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~1~~1;~. - High~eIl is recoyenn from an operation nenchs and MISS Lora Haberman where. With new weeords made mIthe figures shawn The era of pros-~.;.£~~ Rev William Keams Speaks to Wayne at St. John's hO:P1tal in HartingtOri. will entertain at a Jl1lscellane0u9 1925 general-.-EuSlne~ lOgIcally may penty not only IS connnr; It already
i0;--.~ • - -------.-- He 'VlSlted there on Sunday and fOUiiQ shower at the borne of the former be expected to diiphcateor-to exceed 13 here.
~~~~ School Students on Season's Resolutions heL~::er:;;;n:IJ~~~~~mpameda. ship- Tuesday_,v-"n_m.'-g.__~

• -- ment of cattle to SIOUX CIty on Wed- - Co..... Mak.. ReeoJ'cI. I I.:,
Though Defellted b:r Narrow MUl'in "The Types of Short Stones." Wed~ Inesday. Ernest Lundahl went down West Pomt, Neb, Jan. ~RElI8mg ~

- u !I,. Pilger. Wayrae QUlnlet II nesday they wrote short stories on the same day Wlth a load of hogs and SIX calves from -two rows m-orre-year-
"''' Pepping Up for FullIrlto the lloPPosltlon that people n;a.lly VlSlted his mother, Mrs. P. E LUll. 18 the record set by Wtlham Pagels,

::'::"-:': --'- found the "Founta~n ?f youth!. jdahl. jr., o~ n~r West Pomt. One .c~w, I
A'a_aiohly ~ewl. The Caesar ~lass, IS progressmg Gunnard Grahn who was' home for a HolStein, .~ad four calves dunng

The .assembfY. meeting. for ~ues. splendidly in the1r prose work as ~hey 1a few da.ys from Rock Island, Ill., the year, tWInS on January 19, andl . _. ., ,
. day, Jan. 5, was exceedmgly Inter.; have finished half the requiredIwhere he attends Auguatana College, again on Decen:ber 30: The ?ther

.eating, The .speaker Willi Rev. Woo.] amount for the year.. and Miss Mabel Lundahl were Thurs. cow also had tWInS dur;-n~ tbe yea.r.
Kearns. He s~)Oke to UB on New! Ninth. Grade New-. day evening supper guests at·theWal· All of the calves are h'!1ng and. In
"'Year'B resolutions. Among o~her I The English. class ~ completed ter Herman horne. good health. The H?lstem cow glyes I
good thoughts he asked, the queBtlon: I the interpretl\tion ~f The Lady?f Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Tucker of Rose.. over 16 quarts of milk at each milk· I ld I b t C1" 7 85
~:;ea:~::~~;ee~~lu~~id~?tditn~:I;:eeeka~~~:m~:~ti:~1 O~~;ei~he .sU:'I:;·a~th:~d={;~:n!ndaJ:n~ ing. . 120 egg 0 Trusty neu a ors __ ·····tDl. I
better to make ope of lmporton~eI The llgricul!ure class I~ not gom.g Iry Nelson homes. The group enjoyed Some fathers have ~ hard time 175 egg Old Trusty Incubators.. .....$19.80
aDd keep it? Let l~ be one that wIll! to have any more expenments this supper together at the former place making their SIlns d? as they say, 240' gg Old T"Usty Incubatbrs C1"2725
really better our lives. Mr. Kearn.sjsemester. Ion Sunday evening. instead of as they did. e -tlt. .•... U
recalled tha.~ youth can hardly walt The 1lU.bjects for next se!I'eBter are Mr, and Mrs. Carl Helgren and ----0--- . 500 chick Old Trusty Brooders_ $15.00.
to b!come~d-=-r:_ The years Beem SO~...ll._.AI.ge.hraJl. Engli.sh. II .and M...'.s. and.~. '.s. Orville Ericson. with • Ma~y a ~elf.m~de m:"n can credit
long. ---when w~ grow older we ~:nd botany. The teachers arc. Latin !!, Ith~r famIlies and Hemmn Kay were- JuS; wife ~lth bemg blS self--stArte1'-
our days passlng too fast. . 1I;s Miss ·eora Shalack; A!ge'bN ff; Miss Sunday supper guests at the Peter -If he wIll li
thou soweth thou reapeth." ThIS lS IMollie VIasnik; English II, Mre. E'

I
Ericson home in honor of Miss Lil- H" d

the way in life. If we sow bad !>eed, E. Fisher, and botany, Paul Peter· Han's birthday anniversary which Wllll BQlineu. 0 W.._a_f lit
in youth or fail to sow useful seed i son. ' the following day. Sioux City Journal: The most grat- I

we have nothing for harvest in oldI Ei£hth Grade N"w~. [Mrs. Carrie Larson who stays at ifying and convincing proof. ~f .a
age, . The 8 B held ~. m.eetinl! _~ter the Cliff M1l1I5On 1wme has been -en-- m-a-eh impro\"ed business cond1tion IS i B

He !Il!ked us to nwke the resolution -schuol Fridn~ appOInt a comm1ttee joying a visit from he.r da:~gh.~!_~_",d 5<!en in the announcements from ~ eauty if
·:r,"~":;t 0:: t~~k,~~" 0' ~~:'d"i~";~,~;:":"fo:.,~o;:; ~n~lbn~~o=~,;:, :;;,'~;d~~~r, SE,'i;,o~h;:;~~:' :',~;n:,:';,'::, ti:':tp':,:~ ~::..m~~: I .!

::n :~:~~;en::ow~:~:sfe:~n~o~~I;~e o;~is~o~f:S~i~eD~:~~~~::S~~_1 :~~:~d~ ~:I~~J=j.~:::: ;:s.th~~~ :~~t~Y,~~~nd~~ Ji:
- --we=-hurt~heW'we~i- mo-re-'~.an lEwin-----nennT~ arnr~·7ane 7"o'lm-1 home on Wednesday eyening. ing, banking.. and railroading alii Rang·e·S li_"_

those of our parents? TheJ' sacrIfice, son. They se~ecte? a bouquet of I fshowed surprlsmg devel.opment and i

:;~~~/o ~; :~~d~~e \\~~r P:;: :~~~vf~;~' VIOla IS reported to be I Altona I;~~~:~e~n r:flo~~:se ~i~~~~e~utw~: ! g
~::: ~ '::t;~,~::f"~~; t~;;k~'::: i ",;r~~;':';::'~:";J,:,~:~~i,~:::': ,By Mm. MHd"d Bonta) !;~~y:~'~~~,w~, '':::~'' tha, 'e< I at..:- i
~~:Illf: :~~a~: ~=~gekr~o~h:/ ';~I~l "A TnpS70°n'ko~I:~dd.'" a DutChllas~':~e~ergt shipp-ed II car of hOgSlfr:~a;:~~t~~€kf;~;=:ed~~~~b;;'.. $89 SO' !I '
befall us In the path of hfe In I play was put on by the second 1 Adolph and Herbert Bergt shipped I the growth iD buslness actiVity More Ift if

. ~;~;'~':;'~::::~~. ';~:\~::,;;',:":':i' ~~~~ n~~n::':';d .;:.,:::: ::" ';;,: b'il',;""G::'~'h"n, bM b.d th" ;::~: ;;',."t::'~:,,:~"l.::.~~,;'':,~~. 'E • i
{Iur hve~ by not wasting our time In IVlted grIppe the past week dustrial productIOn had resulted from ft Are the best medIUm pnced range we know of. Co,mpare =:
usele!lB deed~, And to obey lind love Peggy Strahan was eight years old Carl SChelermeler and family spent an Increased demand There was:: thIS range and price with those shown by the catalog :;
o~T:e~cn~ no program Thursday. M~O:YA class IS flnlsbmg bookletsl~e~~~a:o~:enlIlg at the Wm Roen- ::rrceha~:~~~d,b:~hg~~rstz, :dl;;:d:~I~ houses You WIll find we are sellIng you a higher grade I
but Friday there was II pep meet- Ifor history covering all thelr year's I A director's meeting of the Farm- \olume of turnover Some of the Ii range for less money. II
mg We bad several speeches I work. erg Umon was held at the store Fri: Increa~s .!n..K!J,Pds, It ~ly IS ad· L~s..~how..-YD.u....:tb..e..Ho.wa:r.dReau±:¥-.------ _ -----1---

The first one was hy Harry El~L---weldo.n---Haas-and FraJlk---~-aay~- --- - - nutted were due to natural causes II °1
~ who gave a short 8PeeelililiOut IenU;rtainad at birthday parties last I Albert Greenwald and family The p~pulation 18 greater year by t

the team Iweek. spent Sunday evening at he Robt. year and so are Its needs Yet the i ALCOHOL d
The next was by Mr Sagesar on, Flnt Grade. IBender home mcreased demand for goods was ant I • an

"The HIBtOry of the Slde Lines" Hej Mrs W P. Canmng and Mrs. Paul Hildegard Hilpert, who attends the of proportion to population growth, 'I
saId the coach always tells you the Mddner Vlslted Friday. Wayne Normal. spent the weelt-end wherefore It may be correctly mfer-
history of the game, so he thought The program comrmttee of the1Wlth Bernice Erxleben red that the change was mfluenced GLYCERINE
1t would be interel>tlUg to tell of Wayne h1gh sehool IS making plans Henry Schlack and family drove. by: a distinct enlargement of tbe peo-I

-~ - ;:; ~~mlz::n: ~~h~~I!~~;;n:~d {;~ 1~~;n:ft:~00'::~:i::' r1:e~ t; ~~C~tb~~ i~~Yho~e:end a few ~~~ i~U~~,p~,:e:esu~u~~ ;:st~:J !

strllcpve manner;.... l:!.igh school auditornun. The publIc Mrs. Emil Siegert and children confidence, together with the nat.j We are selling 188 proof Denatured Alcohol,
~'S::rls~~~~;? a :or~a~~ec?,~: :ro~:\av~e~~teyttla~:e~orma:~ 8?ent the week at ~e. home of her ural ~iIl?ire.,_~~~~~._~_.·_tb-l*___ formula 5, at

~e .patlenc
e

end Co e I Jasper Meier is still assisting' at SiouJt City's own experience dunng 85e
;:,~:,.'''J:';~:,n~~,:'~:'k'~:'w~ ;:::~gb tb, b;gb "b~OI Iota, in th, ~:n~:::;:;.b;;b~o~t":;'~'~i~nk~~: :':'6:':::,::, ";',~~ ~'~~:",":'h~; i w. are selling Pnre Glye.rine at
make It agreeable or dISagreeable for This is to be the fll1!t of a senes Otto Greenwald went to Omaha has been a rule all over the conntry. I
them? Do .they like to come here of programs which school patrons are Monday to purchase cattle to feed. Recorda df' many kinds. were estab- I $2.50
to pJ.s~ agamst us? . invited to -attend. [They were shipped here WednesdaY. lisbed here. Bank debita for the i

WIlham Johnson next entertamed On Tuesday afternoon the follow- A few members of the Stanton first time in history exceeded]
".'s by telling a few stories, ing WIl1l PTesented to ,the high sehool: Glee club were at the E. W. Lehm· $1,000,000,000. Manuf act uri n g I Bring in your jugs.

This program was ditferent from Una Schrumpf, reading; Mrs. A. R~ kubl home, Tuesday evening. They reached the impressive total of $176,.
the p,;eeding ,ones. .I~ put the stu. pavis and Kathryn Lou, vow s~lec~ Iwere working for new members. 612,000. making a gain of more ~n
dents 1~ the nght spmt to play and tions; Mias Margaret. Fanske, plano I Irving Bahde and wife and daUglJ.._ $30,000,000 over 1924, while jobbtng I
to reeelve ou~:;::::.. solo. i~; :;:ai::it ~tvttetoh~:;bn:: ~r~~ I~:::S: ao:; I~b :;~reot~~sr~! Carhart Hardware Co.
qu:~tw~~e :~~~a~~OOlb~lllI~etv:a;;.1 Southwest Wak~6eld !~~h~~~~:.arents, Mr. and Mrs. H. ~~i06~~707~~0~;:~li~~ ~~~:::: with i Wayne, Nebraska

narrow margin Jast Friday night by I (By Mrs. Lawrel\ce Ring.) I Wm. Roggenbach went to Omaba The trade territory was enlarged I~~~~::::~~::::::::~~::::::::~~::::::::~~~~
Pilger. The score stood: Pilger. 17; -- !Sunday to attend a Farmers Union somewhat, wbich accounts for a part I
Wayne 16, w1;'en the last whistle blew. Miss ~arie Rubeck spent Saturday imeeting. H.e will :epresent the of the. increase. The l?1'eater inerease
A rally by Pilger and a slumponthe'lnifrht Wlth Mae ~vans. . ., iFarmera Umon of this part of tbe however. was due to ~ stronger d~- ~••••• _ ..

:::~m~ o~h~h:Vl~eqUs:;::I:;t~: atT~:ulH~:70n~:nnk~~:~::;IYVISited Ico~~:. Leona Bahde ga~ a cartt =dsl:~:U:nmo~~o:ti~~~~ts0'ira~~~·I__ _ •

...game for the local boys The game I The Ed Sandahl fam1ly vlSlted at Iparty at" her home Friday evemng Ing expenence 15 slmllar to those of • C t ITh tre •
Frank Lunge's on Safurday everung Mtsses Clara p.nd Flora Bergt and other commumties throughout the I rys a ea

Joe Helgren IS spending a couple MISS Bermce Erxleben were pre5<!nt. country the only difference bemg I
f 10f weeks working for Lawrence Rmg IDamty refreshmenta were served found I; the degree of Improvement. •

Mr and Mrs Joe Johnson and sons Eastern cities of mdustrial section]
made a desperate rlllly, but faded kli VlSlted at Dave Nunrod's on Sunday Northwest Wakefield made greater strides Agricultural I •
make the wmmng basket Rabbit hunting and coastmg are commurutles are the hardest hit 1n •

The Wayne squad had Improved the favonte sports In thiS Vlclnlty at I (By Mrs. W. C. Rmg) times of depreSSIOn and the slowest I -THREE DAYS- ~
-slightly Bince their first game but I present. -- to recover. I I
still they must improve both o!fe~se Mr. and Mrs, ~eil McCorkindale I Wallace Ring went ~ Sonth Da- Indeed it is a certa~nty tha~ b~i-
and defense to make them a Wlnnmg I spent Saturday mght at the Henry I kota Wednesday on bUSiness.. ness indications for this year Justify Thursday, Fridav., Saturday' I
team. Both teams played a clean '. Nelson home. I. Miss Marie Fredrickson went to the optimistic predictions made every. I
game with Guy Best as referee, and I The AUlfUst Kay family and Mr. Omaha for an extended stay.
l'eal sportsmanship -was s~own, J?nes., and Mrs. R':Ssell Johnson are enjoy· Mrs. Wallace. Ring and Marcel • . January 14, 15 and 16 I
Jed the Wayne scores With 7 POints,! ing new radIOS. ,spent Sunday With Mrs. Etta Dawes.... _ -"- _ ~ , I
FiBber 5, Dennis 2, and Keyser 2'1 Mrs. Paul Olson, Myron and Glenn I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Helgren were • CRYStAL I
,Wayne's pll1lsing game ~as good, ~ut Ispent Friday afternoon with Mrs. I, Sunday visitors at the Aaron Hel... II

:dh~ef:r~:~~ge of then shots ml85- 1R~sr~1l :no:n:~. Roy Sundell were! gr~r.h::~. Mrs. August Lubberstedt REX BEACH'S ROMANCE OF
This week, Wayne will drill t:o IWednesday afternoon callers at the Iand family were Sunday guests at I I • I

meet a strong team at Stanton Fri· IEd. Sandahl, jr., home. J the Will H. Meyer home. Tonigbt&.Thurlday I THE KLONDIKE
day, Jan. 15. They will have much The Ed. Sandahl, ~r., and LaW-I A 'new bridge is being put in over Friday and Saturday I
to work for, but nevertheless a good rence Ring families spe~t ,Sunday the drainage ditch near the Collins I 4rI."

ee
Days I •

: game is expected. A good home I with the E. E. Hypse family In tuwn, land, two miles west of Wakefield. ....... 1:..:._
~rowd has many times brought a Wayne, the small son of Mr. andi Marcel Ring received a diploma of I REX BEACH'S STORY I I CRbaty.f. oraaM and_Q woman'S IWJ. •.
::=.~~~~h~e~O~.go to Stanton and I~r;~~~~~~~:d:\'leh~ :ad: ~~~~i~a:~~:mm~~~ O~i~rf~a:~~~~. THE'WINDS OF __ _ ~ J _ ( __.

The Y",ayne second te~ defeated but is improved. . Iance. I CHANCE I • .:- ) .•
the tr81mng school team In a close· Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Encson were Mrs. Wallace Ring and Marcel were • Q N'U " y' ~
1y contested game, last Friday night. I Sunday caners at Elmer Felt's. The among the relatives entertained at Featunng Anna . .1 - f' _ _.
the s~ore bei~~: Wayne high sccond'I1atter were supper guests in the Ar. supper Friday evening at the Lenos son. Ben Lyons and VlOlaJ __ 1 '\ ~ _ ~-=_-~-=-----O

- ~e~ :.~n::ll~~~OO~~tE~~:h th~~e~a~~eEl'iekOOll lias been -as- Ri~~~~ lines 2M, "MOind 239 - - -~--- - ---- - -- "1--- - The me7t Gnd womm 01 t:;: I
made three baskets to win the game slsting With housework In the Aaron h~ld then annual lrwlDess meetmg AdinlSSlOD 10~_lID4...Q~ - -I _~t~nd-t1uY--cl4J:uit at

----'1'00 trainmg sehool team- e:xhibited Helgren home north of Wayne smce at the Emil Walters ~ool .hOJlSB- ---~ -- T __ ,_ ",g t t~g:ldtJq1l fn,gh- I
~ ...K9od.J:\!1!!P ~ork an.!Lmade a BtIff the first of- -the-:yeM. 'Tuesday afternoon:- - Monday and ueaue.y I I 16 'Un a i :=nlnh:~. but

cpponent for the Wayne high schooT Ice harvestmg began ill thts VlCIn· 0 P. Dahlgt't!D and MISses Edna I CLARA BOW ter. ~n~t ~ wUi fed
team The hneup for the Pilger Ity on Monday A number are laying and Anna Dahlgren were Sunday af~ h KER I more the Y , .......
game WSa as follows Center, Den. m a supply, sO as to be sure of plen- wrnoon VlSltors at the Ernest Peter- t <JOHNNY. W~L I wr.th t~ 'hu;e,. (J .
nis; forwards, Jones and Fisher; ty of home-made Ice cream next sum~ son home in the Coneord VlelDity -m- ~ :;::ttl\(Jns.~e:;,~ I
guards, Keyser, Perry, subStItutes, mer Misses Edna and Anna Dahlgl"en. THE SCARLET WEST I r 0tI6S a eaf'
Yaryan for Perry, Erxleben for Mr and Mrs C A Bard and the 0 P Dahlgren Mr and Mrs Nels I I
Schmidt. Lawrence Rmg family were among Eckberg, Mr. a~d Mrs Walter Her~ Pathe News I

Senior Notet those entertamed at supper on Friday man and children were Wednesday I AdrmsSlon 10c and 25c I I ~
The semor class of 1926 IS 42 evernng at the Lenus Rtng home north dinner guests at the Anton Anderbery Frank Uoyt;I~ I

':.'t'~~ w~: :~, t~~....~::r ,l~:, ~:~IOf:::'V,,,,, Sacl<=n" npon'" ,,"001 h=~ -- I Wedn••day and Tburoday I WIND5O{CHANCEgraduated from tbe Wayne bIgh at the Bell on ThUl'Sday of last w~k Showell' for Mi.. ReQte... BEBE DANIELS I
school The class of '26 ties them after a two weeks' vacation. A nom· Aboot seventy fnends and rela- . II
in nU~ber ,ber have been absent smce the hoh- tives attended a kitchen shower in I -on-

T h G ' N days because of 1l1ness honor pf MISS Ma,thlida Reuter, Sa.t· THE MANICURE GIRL •
ClDt ra." otel. MnI C A. Bard h d as urday evemng at the home of Mr and •

Msnley Wilson and Charles Car- S M:. add "t,g. Mr andaMrs Mrs Fted Averman The rooms I Also the first one of "The, :. '- -, _
'hart have returned to school after L~:YRI::e:nfMarlon.·Mr. and wer~ prettily deeoruted in pmk, white Adventures of Mazie," _ I
se~~r~ w;e~ o~a::e

nce
,de c1uaea Mrs S. T Allsen and family- and-- Mr, alld blue, the bnde-to-.be's chosen sol- I with the Pacemaker cast. I • Also

#.&.o () e. n gra f tb and Mrs C L Bard and sons. ors. A mock wedding was a very
have been taking a nview a e Mr An' Mortenson of Dallas pleasant feature of the evemng's en- AdD!iSSlOD 10c and 25e I I
Ilix weeks' work and have almost S DS. VlSl~ her sister Mrs. Dick tertainment Miss Ruby Hale acted I IE' F bl
c::ompleted their exammatio1U! for S~d~hl over Saturday'night. Mr. as brIde, Helen Baumgard as bnde- Coming Ned: Friday aDd SOp S a es I
thTh:~:~;rty I class has complet- and M~ Art Munson were Sunday groom, Marcella Hale. bnde's maid. I Saturday I •

k- I f th f' t ester dinner gueats at the same place. Myrtle Soden, best man and Frank DRUSILLA WITH A ..... ~

~811~:0 ~1!4 °Gar~erU'6an~mHele~ an~r"mr::e~rn.;e::;alt;~~e:=~~s~~ ::~~~~.e~:~dng T~ MILLION II I
1.o011I1S Vlluted the third period Cae. guests at Seth Ossmn's. Mr. and Mn.;. honored guest ~elved a large nUMw I MATINEE SATURDAY AT 3:00 P. M.
flar clalls Thursda~ mornIng~ ha A W Carlson Lawrence and Vern ber of useful gifts for her new hll11le, Matinee Every s.turd• ., .1 I .

• The anclen1 ~to:y ..~ M ddl: a~d Mrs Reed'were eventng VlS1Utrs. Luncheon was served from the bas-I Doors at 2 :80 Admissi'on 10c"and 85c
"started on 00 • e rt Sundell went to Concord on Ik~ brought by the guests The da~ Show at S :00 " ~ _

the time of Saturday to spend the night at the of the weddmg of MISS Mathilda Reb. tOne Show OnJy~in :eLM.. .:c:tI~•••• _ ----=-~~ _
m Harry Anderson home. HlS smalI tel' and Lou Ban' has been announ _ _ .'.-.-: ~ "- r- •

'The E'ngUsb elal~' have 'finahed son is staymg there while Mrs. ~un- cd as Jan 20 Mrs. Herbert Hm~ ~ ~ - - - L ~ _"'- ----;::.-_

.. . ' ;.- """

•••



..
Coffee!"

SATURDAY

J_ao.23....................................................

Wayne Grocery
Phone 499-Free Delivery-Phone 499
........................................................................_.~•..........
W~~~~k ~~=.~~~~~~ ..~.~:.~.~~.~.'...._..42c
MIXED NUTS-

per pound _ .
3 pounds fOf _.......•••..•: _.S5c-

C~~~s~~~~ C~~~~=''' ,__,_;_,~._19c •••

Road District No. 31.
Oliver Stamm, road work ------ L

(Continued on Page Seven.)

-~~e~~~~~~~~~.~~..~~~~;,~•.~•.~.37-e;.
Three pounds for.•..._ , $1..10

PEp~~~~,~n:; COFFEE-Extra !li~,~-~47·

Three pounds for.•...~.~_ ~ --.:. $1;40 __ ~.:..

'!"

_:RAISIN~F~ncy,s;edlesa,
pel" pound .....~..-=-.-=-....:..._::.:=:..:.:-::::-.:.-==~~,:.".

;iu~~!~~~~~~:=c__;,:;_.~ ,_:_25e·
Q~;~e~~~;~,sO'~~,~~,I~ :=_44c
Q~~C~.~Aio~~~_~~,O'~::,~~:::.:=,, __43c III Hii ft;~
WOOL SoAP-

" '4 bars for , .

FANCY BACoN-
per pound ......••...•.......

N~t~~~~~~~~.~~_.~~~~~: ~.: 48c-:~'
••~~ iril••~• .-~ ii_~:;::
•••••••••I1•••••••••••••••••••_.....,.!Ul•••••, "-

, : - •71 '; - ~

Phone 499:"'Fre~Deiivery-Phone':19
KAHL & FLEER, Proprietors"

Pavilion ·Sale I

At Wayne..

&,,,"
21.08

5.25
4.50

10.05

12.00

Amount

H. M. SearS
And we will give a demonstration.

New $195.00 plant that will furnish you
with light and' do your washing, ironing,
churn, pump water, run your fanning mill
and numerous other things that save time
and money. '

We are also specializing in the larger
plant to care of large farms.

We give a year's time on either plant
without interest. Ask about these' at the
Delco shop or call

Farmers, Take Notice
"

36.00
12.80
45.67

AmountName

9
1320
23

1925 to __ .. _._ _ _ _..__ 37.40
25 Hammond & Stephens Co., supplies for Co. Supt. 27.59
27 Fred Wittler, hardwsre ._ _ __ _ _ _. 3.20
31 Bellows & Davis, groceries for Humphrey Griffith for Dec. 15.25
33 A. W. Stephens, laundry work at jail for December .._.. _..._.. 3.60
34 A. W. Stephens, 18 days jailor fees on Leonard LaCroix 27.00
35 A. W. Stephens. 32 days bosrd of Leonard LaCroix . . 24.00
36 A. W. Stephens, 14 days jailor fees on Lawrence Victor 21.00
37 A. W. Stephens. 30 days board of Lawrence Victor _.. 22.50
28 A,. W. Stephens. salary aa sheriff for December 100.00
39 A. W. Stephens, 12 days board of Thomas Church 9,00
40 Carroll Index. printing __., _................ 2.40

t~ ~il~t.:W.~:it~id'o~~~~ti~~dc?o~,Oilitc1i~~ ;~~o~ehig~;; 26.40
No. 15 . __ ._._ _ __..__ _.. _ __ _. __ 32.24

45 ,Larson & Larson, groceries for J. C. Harmer family for
Novemb.er and December _ _ _ _ _...... 30.00

n~~kR~:~~.nln:faili~~n~n~~ofen~~._._ _.. _.. _...... ~:~g
Herb Jenkins. -chief !JJ\tl"olman's salaI')': fq:r December _...... 65.00
J. J. Ahern. groceries for Amanda Baker foJ' December 3.20
Frank Erxleben, . commissioner sel'Viees for December. 67.50
Winside Tribune, printing ...-....... 2.80
Herman Bennett, shoveling snow 2.80
Ludwig B. Lanon. shovelnig snow . 25.20
Winside Tribune, printing 21.65
Ted Trautmlln, 8bovellng snow," _........ 13.60.:;:~;,",t,,':~"'t..~~~'_ 169.77In 25.93

.............._....._.._ 87.79
40.60

8::~~Hlo....=""'==_----""'.... 1l#!I

No.

\,.;UMMI;:;;:;IUN,t.tc:<:; PROCEEDfi4e.s:- 72 J. J. Steele, Co. treasurer, advanced express - --- .. --. 3.351
Wayne, Nebl'aSka, -January 5, 1926. 73 Pearl E. Sewell, salary as county superintendent for Dec. 158.33 65

Board met as per adjournment. AJl Dl't!mberg present. i 74 Pearl E. Sewell, express and p"~ta~ for December .. 930 I

;Minutes of meeting held December 15, 1925, read and approved. : 75 _ehas. W. Re}'nolds, taking acknowledgments to claims for . i
Bond of Chris Nelsen, jr., as constable from Wayne County is hereby, 4th quarter 15025' -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

apP~,R'::~rt of J. J. Swele, cO\lnty treasurer, showing fees received b,.; 76 Ch;:~ ~;a~?~n~ops-"'~le-~~.~~·~:~~l'ri "f--~~~~t~·.-('~~~;~s~~~~~.~ 400:00 iif >4lll4U:O

him for the quarter eJ;lding December 31, 1925, amounted to the sum i 77 Bertha Berres, salary as assistant to county clerk for Dec. 90.0011 .-' .- -1
~~;~~~i~::t;f1iiJ~~!i:d:~!~:r~:::~;;:i:~~ ~F.1~::"~~~ i : l! g~Z?r:¥~~i~~h~~:'~:~;L;{#,~~Ccir::~:i~;~r7m;~d' l~::: i~ ARe aI 16 0 A eRES.
purchaoc from the open market, such books and office supplies as may i. 115 Dr. C. T. Ingham, profes!>ional s,'rvlceH for Leonard LaCroix 2.50 I t! F Nea'I' W·ay·ne, Good l'm'- .
b t th b' f tb t 116 Dr. C. T. Ingham, professional ~".rvices for Dean Hughe!'! 48.50!§ .enTh:s~~s ~ja.~tiZ::-er/we~~ln~~nOed a~dco~~~'ined, and on motion 1118 D C T I h f' I b f b ..
the contract fOT the year 1926 y!as let to the Nebraska Democrat, it' b.c- r~f heaithng__ .am,__ p~o c~~~~~~ sm'lCCS as mem er 0 oard 100.00 iB armo- provements_ and land in -
ing ~~eJobY3:\~nfe:a~S\&~t'r';"'ere opened and examined, snd on motlOn g~ C~~~~~LL~~t~rCC~.:u~~rf~;)ailc. -H-a:~-me;"ia-m-i'i:i:""'--'" fU~i,.·:t ' :0 high_ state -of cultivation.
the contract- for the year 1926, was let to the Wayne Herald, it being' 124 Carhart Hardware Co., hardwarp , _ --- . 2.451 '

the l!loeb\d~n~e~~s~eb~:i~~d,on the call for bids for COllnty Physicia~ for: i~~ ~~°tbPS~~~::~gb~~~ds~XEli~:r:o~)/'H'ai~:~\hiidre'n---f~;'D-e~: ~~:~g I Barg~ln PrICe $175.00 per acre. .
the year 1926 1 131 L. W. Eills, i.,es, postage and salary for 4th quarter and JUT $100 d

The followmg chums were on motIon audIted and hllowed. and war box rent and. o.ff.lce help ad"'!lnce<! for year 1925 360.30I erms, ,00.00 own,
rants ordered drawn on the respectIve funds as herem shown War Bridge Fund: ,. balan.ce on long time at 5
rants to be aVailable January 16b1926 INo Name What for Amount
No Gene~a~d-to btl Tetro nrsedW~f~~ Htghway Funimount COmmISSIoner D~~~~t ~o. I-Erxleben. per cent. Possession on

Road ~o 15-----Pa.trol No I 3155 B. R. Evans, road work ....._.. _ 5.00 March 1st.
1925 3173 Irven Erxleben, hauling bridge lumber 7.20

-3035 Miller & Stricklan.d. repwrs for tractor. .._.. $ 11.00 I 19.26
2040 Carhart LUD"lber Company. lumber .. -..---- --- -.. - . .. 16.40

1

61 Theobald-Homey Lumber C., lumber -.. -- 12.96 Fred G, Phl'lleo
-815-9 Meyer & Biehtll. repairs for tra-ct-or -................... S.Ui.l Commissioner Dirtrict 1\0. 2-Ret-fiwiseb. i
3f62 Omaha Road Equipment Co., repairs for tractor 10.00 1925
3164 Transcontinental Oil Co., oil 14.15 3148 Fullerton Lumber Co., lumber 54.10 -Real Estate -
2~~~ ~~fdiro~~;~~n~x~~~~~n1s~i:h~ay c~~~i~~i~~-e~"i;;~'"i)~~: i:~g INo. Name General Roa~'[:tn1~r Amount!

l~~: ~~ro~r~~;;~,al~rrefasPll~~~t~:K'sc~~~~i~~;rD~~~~erc. ~~:ggl Commissioner Dis~~~\ Xi). I-Erxleben. -' II Loans Insuranc~
3191 Sol Hooker, advanced phon1e92c6~lls for November 1.28in~i g~erH.&L~~~:t,c~l~~~g .... _ -----·l~~:~g :!luoo;=__m:im",m:i ='__oill

11 Wm. Piepenstock, repairs fo~ tractor and truck . 9.10~3176 Little Red Wagon Mfg. Co.• repa,r, for grader 22.88 ~ _
}~ ~a~nep~Ylinderd~h;Pgt·painng tractor i·~~!3180 Clyde Wilson, labor on gra~~~6 7.20 i= =__= =__"'li
60 Theobald.H~~riey LU~be~ CQ:,"-~t~~i--p~;t;; 2'9:751 7 Alfred Nordstrom, repairing tractor 2.751if

119 Carhart Lumber Co., coal for shed 4.60 I 49 Coryell & Brock, repairs for tru(·k 6.95

g~ ~~rr~~ntH~dS;:~ha~,o·g~~fi~:are gt~! 19~ ~::r~~ t~~~~:i~~~.r: r~~b~rg lrac·tor 2~:~~
Road No. 15-Patrol No.2. 122 Carhart Lumber Co" snow fene, 143.30

1925 130 Concrete Constr~ctlOn Co., steel 80.00 Ie
3020 Coryeil & Brock. repairing truck 2.95 < Commissioner District
2042 Carhart Lumber Co.• lumber __ . .. __ 35.70 1925 .
3087 Omaha Road Equipment Co., repairs for tracwr 4.50 3084 State Department of Public Work_<, repairs for traclor 29.90
3162 Omaha. Road Equipment Co., repairs for tractor 10.00 1926 I
3164 Transcontinental Oil Co., oU ..:.. -- .. -- .. - ---- ---- -- 14.15 89 Otto Miller, overseeing ~'oad w.ork _.. 30.00

i~~: ~~111~~::;: s~~:;s;sa~igti~~;a[o~~~:~~nf~rfD~c~ec. 2~:g~ No. Name Soldiers' Reh~'h~~nf~~ Amount I

__ illtJ~~~~r~~~a~~~e=rb~:~:~:~ 6t~~ 3-l-&&---~ -!WHef _Cammit~~ef fund ,_.. ... 500.00

11 Wm.Plepenstoek. repairs fo~9~ctor and truck 9.10 No. Name Automobile or Moto;\'~:flf~~ Fund: Amount

~: ;:a~~ep~~~~er~~::~r~:.~~~~~...~~~.~~.~__ . .. i:~g Road Dragging D~tr2cJ Ko. I-Erxleben.
50 Coryell & Brock, repairing tractor ...... --.. 2,00 3145 Walter J, Ulrich, dragging roads

1~~ 6~;h~d~~:~ ~~~b~~a?f~rs~h~dPo.~ __ 2~:J~ ~g~ Xib~rrJ'~~~rndr~~;f:in~o:d:d~ ,., """., ".
Road No.9-Patrol No.3. 1926

3030 A, C. Biche1 Auto £0.• repatr~~; tractor 3t2g 1~~ fnM.~~~od~a~~~r~~ad:a:d.. ro~d_ ~~.~ :.. _-. -..

_!Ul.if:~ir:~t~~iii~:~:ii~:k;;f\;~~;·~~~~,~ :!!!3171G:c:,-H:;:;:;;;~::g ~~~R:thw;"h
----zTI!T FiIo"1IiiJe, cmeriffiIro'Tmans sa.rary~er- mi:UO 64 Charles E. Lin :JSS••~SB~17~'51or::::~~~~~~~~;~~:~:~r-J~8 Alfred Nor;strom. blacksmi~~i~~ . .. _. __ ". 3.90 ~~ ~~~nG:~~:~rs ~:~~ farm m;::~hineryand other thing$s~

14 Sol Ho?ker•. advanced I?hone.calls for D~cembeJ' 2.02 87 W. H.'. 375

~~ _I~nc.e~_1~b~11f~t~ ~~.~h;€~a~;~~~~~ . ~~:~~. ~~ ~~wM~dW~~l~;,i~~g:i~a:~~~d:o~d5 i:~g I Those wishing to sell will please report to
60 Theobald·Horne~ Lumber. Co., steel posts .. 29.75 94 Rowen Rees, dragging roads .. ... 3.75 the undersigned. .

Gl"amland Highway-Patrol No.4. 5.001 130 Concrete Construction Co., steel posts. 80.00
3023 Fred Dangberg, road work

1925
_ Road Dra.gging District No. 3---Miller. -<

3028 WiIiBide Oil Co.• gasoline 18.75 16 Andrew ~. GranqUiSt, draggIng roads 7. 85 1 L. C. GILDERSLEEVE, Sales Manag~:r...
3069 gasoline 4.69 92 John DaVls, draggmg roads ....__ ._.. 11.25

gi~~ "ring truck":' 2~:~~ ~~ ~l~~li;~~,r'dr~~a~~~o~d~d~. l::~~i;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ijf;i~~ ~:~~ ~~ ~:~ J;?;~:~:: ~~~~i~~r:;~dS '. '.' '. ., ''''''' ",.. ~,:62o',0 !
3167 8.23 99 .
3168 8.23 100 4.12

it~~ ~h~~~~DT::l~Y.s~h~~~n~gS~~:~' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,..... ~:~~ ~g~ ~:~~
ii~~ ~~ldHo~~;~n~xp~~~~nis'h~~e;ay---~~mmi~'sio~~~"f~~'"i)'~~:' 2~:g~ ~gl ~~r;rk 1.1~rs:edr:~in:gr~d~_~~:~d~··,. . "" '" t~~
3184 Sol Hooker, salary as highwtl2~ommiEsionerfor Dec. 25.00 ~g~ 5~~' :~~h~edr~~~~~n~o~d~d~_.'"." , , ,' " '.""." ,." , '''..... ~~:~~

2 Oliver Reichert, running tractor and _shoveling snow . i~:~~ ~g~ ~~:ege~~~~o~~a~ra~i~a~~ads·.· 8~.~g: r~~~ ~~~~~: ~h~~i:li~~- ~:~~r__ ', __.", , .. ".,.. " ' ''' _. ."."..,...... 8.23 109 }~~~ ,~ee~~:.ndr~~~~gr:~:s . .., .., , 7:50 :

~ ~:~~ s: t;~~~t ~~r:Fc;~tr~:~~~esa'i:~ f~r--D~~~·n;ber 65:~~ }i~ Victor Johnson. dragging roads " .. " .,_ .. ,.,." .. , ::i~
~~ ~~lsH~~k~~~:r:dV~~~~~n';h~n~--~~li~--f;;~"D:~~~~b'er'" 2~:~~ }k~ ~~~r~ic~~~;;;;cj~~~~~ :t~~1sp~sts . ~g:~g
g ~~~~~~ 8U ~~:: ~:~:t~: . ,.. """"" "..,. ::~g No. Name Road DiBtriC~~d;~r
24 Robert Johnson, blacksmithing ... 27.25 Road District No. 18.
26 C. J. Wolff, repairs for truck .. ,,' ' " 1.20 1925
27 FJ:ed Wittler. hardware _.. __ . 1.95 3172 George Harder, road work : 14.00
28 Gordon Motor Co.• repairs and labor on tractor 28.90 Road District No. 22.
29 John Reichert, shoveling snow,. "'"'''' .,...... '" I::g 63 Rodney Garwood, r~~~dDi;~ri~t 'N'o: 27. 2.50 II

~~ ~~:r~~h:~~:;, s~o~e;~~~/~~~t ·~f'-·~a·~h;~-~---she;C: 18.00f;~9;O~F;, ;It;;Cl;ac;;k.~'";.d~W~,,;;k~~;;~~~~~~;;;';,9~O
60 Theobald·Horney Lumber Co., steel.t~•.':'~'~" •.•••••••••••.:.......... 29.7568 Hennan Assenheimer, running tractor 33.00
79 Lloyd R. Ruhlow. shoveling snow 10 33
80 Wm. Marotz, shoveling snow. 8:931

81 Peter Engdahl. shoveling snow;;,....................................... 6.3082 Venus E. Gnirk, shoveling snow 2.63
83 Edwaro Bernhardt, -shoveling snow 2.63
84 Charles Morgan. shoveling snow . 2.63

Gtneral Fund:
What for

1925
3046 K·B Printing Co .• supplies for county assessor, $46.40,

county treasurer. $6.0Q_. total __ .... _...._..... __ .... '0 .. .. __ -. 52.40
3082 Lincoln School Supply Co., suppljes for Co. Supt. .~"..... 5.10
8138 Mrs. L. E. PJilnabaker, lanndry_ work ior )'ear 1925 l.fiJlD
8139 L. E. Panabaker, janitor's salary for December . 80.00

::~~~~f;i:a~JaEl~~'c:;::~iO:\~~d~i~~:;f;3:f:;l'gg
----a-t60 - 1fU - '12.64

,*77 Otto 5.00
___ 31 'liL ....city. ':-40.24

8189 J. M. 475.00
3190 J. M. 10.52

~". "
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ReI,reaenlatlile' Charl"" P ::'l"j
U11!.n, Nontl_ C;!...£QI1m\, at ;4.til the
oldest _member of tbe Hou~~ )f R(·P
resenlat!....es. He etll1 IS YOllng
eno,ugh to take his dally dozen In the
B~llse gymnallium.

'-'
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Jonathan Apple8
$2.19 per' box " ",e:

Fancy box apples, every one .gra:4ea~.;·"lII!'; ,. :.:c<:
and wrapped. This is a -clean-up price..
Formerly aold for $2.75. Come ea;rly·,.to
secure 'favorable sizes,-·

Genuine OY8ter'SheU
$l.45 per 100 l1J8. .

Fresh shipment, lfree from' dirt ,and.'"
refuse. .Increase yqur egg. prodnctio.n,

, by giving hens free access.

Player Pianq Ii
For Sale

Player Piano in the vicinity of _.L
I Wayne sold on paymei;CpTan~ ---;I'-~-

I
,§ and over half paid for. Party ~i
g cannot make further payments. U

I!
-§u-_ We will sell for balance due.

Cash payment down-terms on 'jli!T~:~~~l!.;,~~:r CO..

JDr. A. D.Lewis R~eturn8 F,.om Davenp~;",··, .,
I Attended Special Course On Chiropr6ciic~

I
_.Dr. ~: D. Lewis, local Chiropractor, report:' a most i~tere5tingand high- ... ;

Iy mtenSlVe cotlro:e of Neurocalometer and SpInogruph lnstructi~ ,given at .ithe Palmer ~chool of Chiropractic during the hoH-rffi-ys. - __. '_'~_

Ipreh;~~~v:e,;~es~r~~~:c9 ~;s t~~ t::~~'~:;:~td;~~~:;. :dm~~~e~r:=~
~ work. L€'ctures lind clinICal. work were dcmanded of each Chiropractor in
iattendance at the. collr8e. _ '
i lJr. Lewl;; reports that hundreds of Chiropractors from all over tht
IAmerican continent w<'re present, and that the instruction given was of im-

i~ne:s~r~~~:i::~uet~ ~:~d;:w; ~e:~~ ~::cl~~en;~~:d c~m;];:ry8e~~ ~:~~:
: patients as a rCiiult of this special work.

Speeial'Prices-
4 pounds Seedless Raisins",,,.~=.=,,..=39
'Crispy Crackers ...=····.· ·..···..··..···········48e
Not-a-Seed Raisins · ·.·····__···.··.·-l5e
Canned, Corn, each __.~ -- ;10e
tamily Oats, package c.·.······.···· ·····20e
70c Log Cabin SyrTIp..·.,..·.·.....·······..··--·..·.·50e
3· ,
4-pounds Victor Pancake F,lour·;..····.···25e
1 pound Soft Shell Walnuts.·.....·.·...·.....···35e

One Pound Corn Sugar Ie
-And- '

Ten pounds Cor~ MeaL ··40e

One Pound Corn Sugar Ie
-And-

One lO-pound pail White Syrup··············65e

Basket Store

lOne Pound Corn Sugar : Ie
-And-

, One gallon Rosemont Free Peaches 75e

Phone No.2-Two Deliveries Daily.

300 Boxes Extra Fancy
" Winesap8

To those desiring the best the mar~

ket affordS', this stock will please.
Per box, $3.50,

Six-Person Dinner Set8
10 per cent Off '

Some beautiful designs of impQI'ted
patterns - English underglaze' and
American. You may fill in from tu.ne to
time as needed, ' -

~~u~:t~e~tri:n~~tU:l ~~fnn:r:n;~r~l~::~io~~ ~~'b~t:::tb~C::ci-.·~
.breakfast f0.6d. 4..pound sack,.40c. '. '
~ Load Salt Just Received.' Blocks, ground rock and white salt in 25 and 50'powid<

sacks.' . . . .

You have heard a lot about corn sugar over the radio and daily
papers. of late. It's a corn product, and many would like to try
it. Here is your opportunity:

MAJOR U S, GRANT

iMajor Grant I~ Thi~d1
jlnFamilyto WinHo~~~J

THE Grants for thre~ generatlolls
have "'"Oil distinctIon

TheN! ww! first th", war hero
and p<l!!Ildent: then hili son Fred.
erick Dent Grant,,, mlljor" gen>rr:l.1..
with a fine army record and nO", the
latter's 50n. Major t' S Grant.
whom President Coolidge hal!< seleN
ed for. director of publlc buildings

- -liM publle- pjt..l<l~-<)f- t--ne ~ttat.-
There Is BWlllmental appropriate.

ness In thiS -appointment ot Major
Grant. The principal eonstfuctlcm
work In his charge wm be the great

---ArUngton'- Memurfa1' Bf"ldge-;-'
symbolic link between north .pn!\
south. e:zlendlng from the Lincoln
Memorial to- the home ot Gueral
Lee. wUl be welded by the grandson
of the 801dl~r who eaid, "UI us hnve
,peace."

The tall omcer with the .square
~~'Granl" face wU1'!Ulve IItUe time Cot
loafing on the -1Iew Job, He lJIlcceeds
Lieut. 001. C. O. Sherrill, Who re
IlIgned to become city mano.ger of
CtncinnaU. He will direct conatruc·
Uon work and see to the maintenance
ot the nation's Inrge8l aggregation
of public bulldlngl:!.

Twenty yeB-ra alW In Wo.shlngton
RB First Lieutenant Grant he got
into th~ habit of performing many

. duties. At that time he was In charge
of Inlltruc.tlon of cnlbrted men at
Washington BarTQekll. WWl battalion
and post adjutant, secretary of the
engineering SChool. and a atudent Seerotary of State and S\!nator Ellbu .
tbere. and to fill hill IIpare time Root.
se.rved aa a White- HOUR aJde, Major Grant attended schOOl for a

Major Grant Willi bOrn In 1881. tour time In Vlenna while a boy tbcl"ft.
years before the death of his famoua .wlth his parcnO!. He was graduated,
grandfo.ther. He baA a fragmental')', from West Point In 1903. and lIenrPd
d"finlte memory or ~resldent Grant In the PhUlppiIlCll, Cubll and In
-a child's Improulon 01 a kindly old 1fcJ<lco wIth General Pcrahlng and
man nnd"n wonderment that he WIUI at Vem Cruz. During the World
not allowed to play In th", rllOm War ho atto.loed the temporary rank
Where hb granllfntMr. WIUI 111. ot r Janel, nllb In ~0l9 h\' W1IS w;th.

With Major Grant. rnny be Inte~.Ut American peace commission In
Tupted the direct l!iu(!C(!ulon ot ~I' ......rls, He wus decoratoD by France,
dters in the 'farolly, He hall threll Great BritaIn, Italy and other for
Children. bul thl'Y all are drill, Mrs. illg-n natlons and awar<led the Amerl·
Ql11nt ,I~ the 'daughter tit Z(II:m-« Can d1s!-Jnguli;n\:d s<::!rYlca m<::!dal-.
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Don't mj,s8thiB.

Great Money
Saving Event.

''The poat6ffice ia juat
across the street"

$IL909 $19,
$249 $29,

$36

WAYNE IIERALD. 'liHuRsDAY. JANUARY 14, 1926.

AGreat Sale:of[
Men's

Morgan's
Toggery

$9.90, $16.90,
$~2.~O, $29,

$34

f~
.ic;;"';J' Ik~p~~;tM~~;~:Et:-~~?:il Sport~Dress

• for benefit of rheumatism.

I
VL'Df!!¥R< M"ti~, L, R;n,,,,;·H,,,y H,mett,

.,_~ _ John Bmgold, W. E, Jenkins and
. 1 IE. E. Fleetwood plan to le.aye---llitl!
H J,talph Rundell was in Sioux Citv, Monday, for A,lllance to, attend the I.1 Sunday. ~.• i slate firt'men's meeting

I
Mrs. U. S. Conn was in Sioux City I ~Iernb",rs of the De"}lo1ay chapter

between trains Viednesday, Iattended 5erV1C€S at the St. .Paul
G. W, Fortner went to Sioux Citv, Evange~l(~at Lutheran _church In a

l·1 thiTh~o~:ygn:o h~~~nd s~~o~aY'jUnio-r I ~:fi~~r~r:~Uj~pp~oe;~iai':\e~:~l~~~ger I

Iclass play will be presented Feb. 5'1, ',I\.'rle, ,T,g,ue of ~l~o.mfl~ld, wh.o ,I

~
"I Mr~. J. J. Ahern went tojl~~~ux ~:~ .:t,7:~te(~ ~e~.:t\:'~~l~~~~alj~l rJ;n~,

"

City this morning to spend the day. \'1;;lt, wlth hiS UnCk', L. G. ,LarSOn,!

ifr~rs.W~dn~~d~;o~~t~'at~i~n ~~;;J~~ I:~l~. <:~~~1;5'O~~"h~' ::~~r~o~~~e,Lar-1
I Judge A. A. Welch went to Pierce MiSS Helen LoomiS and l\-fJss LilaHI Wednesdaj- to conduct a Bhort term Ga,rdn,.'r, went tu In,man Sunday even-'

I
of court. ing to resume their teachmg aftel'

1

Rev. Coy 1... Stager drove to the, the, holiday' ,vacatIOn. The opening

I ~:;da~ttman home n~ar Carroll i:;. ~~:nln::~ ss:~:\sw~:c:u::e~f ~~
·i

l
Hen7y Puis :went to Omah.a Tues-: epIdemic of Illness there. -

I~~e:'l~~ ~:;~~~~~t of llvestock I m;~f;'i,~:dfew ,John t~~;\.e~~~~n:
j Mrs. Alfred Fisher went to Ran-! i.JJ wf:tkh the Berry fa~ilY_
I~~~~v~;nhdea;' ~~~h:~ited ~ntil Tues-I ~~'\(~e~rnt~~\~hhouse. i.a~~l\a:~:~~

~! ~~:~~r~~~~e;as~ml~ve.:~iaf~i~~ ltl:~ ~~l~sm~~; ~:~h~iV~~;~e III w~~h.
Eilumbus to transact busllless. I IlL W. D. Vail r~ceiv(·J ':"Qrd over 1

~
', Clyde V,'.1I80n of .Wayn~. under- the radw Wedr.rsdar that WHOI
!went a major operatIon thIS Thurs- racli() brDadcastmg if] Des:

I

day at the Wayne hospital. Moines, Jowa, will the air i
H Mr. and Mr~. C. :'11:. Craven wcnt temporarily Iwcausc, critical;

~ ~g.m;l:~\Ood~~~:P;;t~rad~;~'days.! ~l;~Ct~f~fa~~~f;:i~~ent Ba~k- r

I
I Mrs. Frank Evans of ErnPrson'l Mr. "ndIlIrs, H.Lynn Tllttl'O' at!'W-:

I
was here T,uesd.,ay visiting h~r fath- ed,Tuesd3Y hom th[·ir trip to Chicago.
cr, John L. Soules, and famJly. The;.-' wdl yi~it the lotter's parents,

Mrs, Emily Gardner has gone to Mr. und Mrs. Clyd., Oman. before
Ui1her home in Wayne after recciving gomg to their home in Walla Walla,

Itreatments at the "layne hospital. Wash. :l-frs, Jason Gorst who has
I Mrs. S. C. Fox who underwent ~n Ibecn h"re vi~iting her parents, l'olr,
:operation at the Wayne,hospital WIll and Mrs. Oman, plans to leave in a

ibe
::;,eE~. ~~u;:sm~e~~ t~ ~~:~~~~ ~ ~;o.days for her home at Worland, I

Il
weber hOme today after reeoyeTlng "The System Bible Study," a newl

~~~ an operation at the w~yne hos- ~::~i~f~ ~C~ll;{a;~ h:~ ~'~~~d':e::i:~'
W. M. Peters went to SIOUX City at the city 1Jbrary. The purpOSe of

Tuesday. He bought two Cars of the book is to give a complete, con-

I
cattle which he shipped here :for cise and useful book of classified bi~

feeders. ble helps, The material is arranged so
Mrs. U. S. Conn leaves this Thurs- as to make it as easy as possible to

day afternoon for Syracuse, Ind.• in secure the greatest amount of bibli
responSe to word that her mother ia cal information in the least possible
critically ill. time. The book iB not a commen-

=~~==~~~=~~fl,;~M;;;';;';,';L,;;;u;,;,~"R;;;;;iiCh;;j";.;;d,;.;,..O;:.f~W;,;,;;;yn;;;'~' r;;;ta~~t ~ Bimplifies_ th~ :tudY0:
and a nurse came to help care for tions, the teachings of Jesus and oth
her Monday. er valuable pieces of information

Mrs. Blanche Wilson of Carroll, are classified. Another new book
who underwent an operation last at the library is "Hooked Rugs and,

I

ThuJ'Sday in the Wayne hospital, is How to Make Them." This is by
conV'aleBcing nicely. Anna M. Phillips and tells what mll~

Miss Irez Henrickson returneg to terials and needles to use in making
Wakefield this morning after visiting these new rugs.
since Wednesday with ber sister, ~--"--~~~-
Mrs. D. H. Larson. WOllld Straignten River.

The city eouncil met in -regular Blair, Neb., Jan. 13-K Stoddard,
husiness session Tuesday evening and pioneer Nebraskan, has submitted I

aside from allowing of bills transact- to the inland waterways commission
cd no other' business, a pian to eliminate an eight and II

Miss Louise Waite returned to half mile "curl" in the Missouri'nv
bet' home in Laurel Wednesday af- er between Blair and Omaha.
ter spending six weeks hete with her About three miles south of Blair
aunt, Mrs. W. A. Rama.ey. the river "curls" to the northeast,

Mrs Susan Weber of Wayne,. un- shooting eight and a half miles to
derwent a major operation at the wards Iowa. By digging a sixty
Wayne hospital Tuesday and is do- foot canal two and a half miles
ing nicely. She is 85 years of age. long, this "curl" would he eliminat-

Mrs. Fontanelle Smith has been ed and the river would become nay.
spending the past week visiting her igable at that point, Stoddard be-
aunt. Mrs. Thomas Blatchford at !ieves. It would also salvage thous."

:~e~::t~~ek.She went there Tuesday S~~~d~~dacJ:~I::e:.aluablefurm land,

Rev. E. P. Owings of Grand Is-
land, former pastor of the Wayne Free.
Baptist church, was bere Wednesday To encourage the u"' of corn
on his way from Pilger to Carroll to sugar We will give to each of om'

hold a church meeting. casto-men Saturday, l.pound bait'
Mrs. W. H. Neely spent Monday. of corn Ilug&!". Orr &; Orr. j14t1
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Ten Head of Cattle

-TERMS: Make arran.gements with the clerk

Machinery and Hous~boldGoods

R.Hempel, OW,ner

Thursday, January 21
Free Lunch at Noon; Sale Right After.

Col. D. H. Cunningham, Al:lctioileer.

800 BusheIa of Corn, 500 Bushels of Oab, 9 Tons of Alfalfa Hay, 1 Stack of -Straw;-,
Pile of Cl?bs. 6 Dozen. Chicken.. . .

4-shovel cultivator,_ walking cl,dtivator, 4-shovel; disc cultivator, 16-inch' w~lking
plow, 16-inch Good Enough sulky plow, Oliver No.7 tractor gang, n-inch; P. & O.
2-row listed corn cultivator, 2-hole corn sheller, seed corn grader, 4.-h~e Cushman
engine, l%-horse Fairbanks Morse engine, Stover No., 4 feed grinder, hay rack with
steel truck, wide tire box wagon, 2 narrow tire box: wagons, spring, wagon, iron
drill, 2 sets of harness, stock saddle, 4 oil barrels, hog oiler, hog chute on truck, a
rolls cribbing, pump jack, 2 feed bunks, double-tub washing ~machine, some house
hold furniture including 2 chihlren's beds. :Many -other articles too numerous to
mention.,

8-foot Moline- "binder;-McCormick-Deering spreader, new; McCormick-Deering .nay
loader, new; lO-foot rake, 6-foot Deering mower, foot-guide sweep, corn-planter
with 100 rods of .w'ir~, 4-section harrow, harr~nv cart, 9-foot disc, 7-f~ot grain drill,

Two Mules and One Horse
Span of mules, bay and gl'ay. 11 and 12 years old. weight 2,550;
gray mare, smooth mouth, weight 1,300,

'"7 milch cows, 5 milking now, others fresh in spring; one red burl,
two steer calves,

Twenty Head of-Hog.s
Fiftej;lTI bred.sows. to fa;row last week in Marchand first:~h"-.--m---

April; five sunllrier pigs. . - ..-

~a;rnemunde who were returning Mrs. H. P. Petemen and son Peter. up.... 0 ~s a~ e on~
S'rom tlIelr wedding trip. Mrs. Laurih Hanson invited the sco~ts met Fl'Idsy mg~~. 10 the ~udi-

In bonor of theIr first w _ sa; to a io and card pfir- torlUm and held. electton of 0ffl~
!llive:rsary Mr. and Mm.. Tid- ty on Satu night in bonor of Mr. as follows: Chief, Ralph HIlh.er;
~ic.k f.!ntertained at dinner bursday Hanson's birthday. Luncheon wag Sachem, Manford \Volff; scribe..
JMr. and Mrs. Harry Kahler. served.

od:V:- ~dP:;es~ ~:~; ~dm~:~~ llnrh;lll~~~a~O~o~ ~:~v~:S~o;~~~ FOR OVER
:guests of MJZ. and Mrs. Harvey Pet- juvenile readers, the complek! set of
·erson. The ladies are sisters. Billy Whisker books. The young 0 YEARS

Rev. Paul Rowoldt of Norfolk who readers are very cnthusiastic about a 0 ." _,;,~
&as been ill the past month, Il1ld uu- Billy Whiskers and it was quite en- -n::: ~orcB~dc:y s:V~~~,Pj:B l~ be ~~:i~a~~:e~toa:e h~:r e::es:~~~a;a~ haertem oil baa been a world·---

Mr.lLlld Mrs. Henry Bush, jr., en- tioIUI of delight at the f~ll set of wideremedyforkidney,liverand
'&ertnmed at 6 o'clock diJ'lner Saturday books. The librarian gave as last bladder disorders. rheumatism~'
'I8'fOOing: Mr. and Mrs. August Kruse month's report: New readers, ,11; lwnbago and uric acid conditions.:
:and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Needham. books loaned, 376; fines and fees,

Mr. and Mrs. Thorwald Jacobsen $$.60. The treasurer reports $959.- ~~
~tertained at lWl.cheon Sunday even. 60' in the building fund.
iiag: Mr. and Mrs. Jim Christensen A. -belated report of a New Year's HAARLEM OIL

o.:and Mr. and .Mrs. Rasmus Rasmussen. dinner comes from Stafford, Arizo_ '+iI#!!'¥-1
",j1~..-~:diM":~'h~ ~:i'::.vi~:: ~:~ ~:re~rr;O:f Wi~S~~· ::::rta~::d con:o:tlntem81trouble-,.timutatevital

• A1bl!rt Brader, ~r. and Mrs. Jennie G.aertnflt" Davis and Bon ori--ii1.. Tbtecllizell.AlIdrugJiIts.tnstst~,;
;__-HoH~e--ana--cliil~ W'~re Luein~ (If Wa-ytie.- Prof. Hanson ODtMOri&lliiilTpume-QoUi-M~~3:

~.~"-.",~"~_."._"_._~,;_-,f_~_j'_~_i~~,~,'_:_".~·'~~W- INSIDE Jm.~~~.!!.....-_daY__II;.t~_~ o'clock dinner at 1"0' to w7:';:~_d'S:::U_:U:SI:::h~:~~;;;:~. b'''''1F' . .'
;'f_cc-~~:,. the home of Mr.ano~-the~huot-buitdJng-where-mr-teaCh-1Jare--B"rugger. "Tlie scouraues----wn --.-.------------~.--~---.-----.--....----. . "-r-

der. es. A new $50,000 grade- building be 5 cents at ea-ch meeting. . ...... At . . -
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strahan re_j is under construction at presentr but It was decided to sell candy at the '_ _

~:,:_,~__;:c: : M", Art A.uker 01 the H«IUd ~~r;~~e~o g::~n~f ~r~r:~~y. Mr;.h£ :~~ ~~~ ~~J~~~he:h:n ~::;::o;~ ;~~~ I ~~i~~r~:~r: raise money for the .ftl--Wmsid"~"t- ~!~ j
- - _-$tafj,--u-_6~t_.thiL..~_ H'-Cllrter.----- Thanksgiving in.E! Paco and Jan-I Lone. scout .caps- are to_-be-hought- ' 1 1I\t'l I

mene. Any 7WW8 ctmtributwntl The Royal Neighbors will have iI?' rez, Mexico. They plan to drive to1and worn by all seouts at regular . - - :!-vL:!:
~~~; ::r"::-;:Sgr:a.~ ~=t1;; jstallation of officers followed~by an Nebraska next Summer. Jl1eetings. if !> ,

by her. She is also authorized 1~~iJ:~ s:i~h~r in the I. O. O. F. hauIBe~h~~~~~~~dS~:u~~~~ ~;~nt~~ Tll~e:~~ngto~r::::ee :~~;~~h~~ g Saturday Afternoon
to vecmve ne'W O'l' .,.en~wal alb I Mr and Mrs ChriS Jensen enter- close to the dray team of Ben Saun II second tnbe of Lone scouts g
sC11ptums. tamed at Sunday dmner Mr and den The horees were hItcbed to . a:

:~Il~~mJ~::~~te:~~n£:~~I:amilY andli::s,d~~yt~:dst;::~ st;~~~n~redrib:[hl Leslie Ne\vs D Jan 16
MIS A T Chapill spent Fnday In Mrs Irvmg Gaebler entertamed at bhnd and when frightened by the 1 ft •

:310UX City dmner Sunday The guest of lumor truck ran mto R A McCleary's all, (By Mrs Grace Buskil'k) a
Mrs E W Darnell was shoppmglv;as her father In-Iaw, Walter Gaeb tomobrle, parked, partially wreckmg -- n

in Wsyne Thursday. ,llcr, whose birthday was that date It, then turned Into Adolph Miller's Emil Kill dnves a new roadster a The offering will consist of bay mare, 5 3'ears old, weight
Mrs. Elmer Hamm underwent s Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Strahll.n and car' parked on the OPPOSIte Side of I' t~elen~llfonwonthespelhngpnze fi 1,400; bay horse, 7 years old, weight 1,400; bay mare,

to~~lri~P~:I~;: :~d~Y·business ViSl' ~~~g~:~~ ::;:~r~f J~~~'a~~ ;r~~'. ~:m s~~::;h::~a::~a~~:reitf~~~.~ J:n~~~:mn:n who has been ill, 1i 8 years old, weight 1,400, and other horses.
tor In Wayne Saturday. I· A. Mittelstadt, returned, home Mon· harm was done. The cars were tak- IS nUc ~mprovbl' h ,ft

Mrs. Harry Tidrick visited rela· day. en to the garage for repairs. b. e c ar:ra . e ;eal~ er seems to :: Twenty,head of cattle. Seventeen brood sows and

- ~V;;;ns-:;~:S~~~~~nce were ret;~~~sB~~~~i~: -::~~~ ~:;:d~mih~~Lf~~Ji~~~ :~a:n~~~;~~lion -Wslted mal-e hogs._ Chickens, -geese_aml ducks.

~o~:~ ~~i~~ ~:sur~a1~iness ViSoI ~~~~ri:~e. ~;:h c~¥~in~-n~~h d:;\;:~~~el~~:ullih~~~~e~ F~ a \ :·dCI~U~~~ sSh~;~:·ca~le ia~ ~ Some new harness, and other things.

ijto~r~l\~a~:s.T~:~a~hler were vi~/~:ed t~~s~~e:~ey Benshoof en- ~~~ ~::~:t~o:~db:~~gh~oss::~~~ll~~ ;:rs~dn~e~rc;;~;n::~ ~~?s ~~~~y FRITZ WEIBLE
Norfolk visitors Saturday. rertained at luneehon Sunday night: their home for a real farewell party.. e an InJure er an IS Improv_

Born, Saturday, Jan. 9, to Mr. and

l

Mr. an_d Mrs. H. S. Moses and child- T.he eVenI.'ng was spent at cards and m~ h lr . t"ll h d of Sales Manager.~
~tio~6:;nl::e:Ji:'-wi5~o~'business~~~' :i~~rA~a~~1t:;~haro, and Mr~~~.:t;;~gi~~:=e~~~t-~~_~~~n~I~~n~ aSr~ di~p~s?~ge:f it
visitor from Wayne Friday. Claude Ramsey came' ThursdayIregret -their eavmg as mu . m;; HI r·Jl.r--;r--1;r- __ __D. H------Cu.nningham.,_AuctioneerL_

George Farran was a business vis· from Phillip, South Dakota. Mr. they were "old-timers." The guests h·j;;: an '/~h· d . ~r ;nb
alor from Norfolk Saturday. Ramsey came to-have a horse sale mcluded the families of John Dunk_!c ~ Sen ~;n urs ay at rs. 0 -I:~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~;;;~~;;;;;;~~;;;~~~

Art Brune went to Norfoi~ Mon<-Iuy Iof South Dakota horses. The sale lau, Henry Bush, Fred Otte, H. Han-II er G ~e~ ~ ·1 - _.. ,
for treatment for rheumatism. was held Monday at Needham Bros. son, Chris Jensen, Herman Franzen'lc S hi t/ith IS a~SI~ti~g at ihe \\.

M~~~~e~o;~::~;~:~;~~~~~~. and Iba~;. and Mrs. Carl Gurnnan and! Le~~: ~'~~~'sa~tu;· m~~wi;~~rsdaY ~O~i~g 0 :nto o:ne~t::r t ;~~ ant~~ ft JiANUARY MONE'Y _ RAISING I
Charles SheHenberg was s busi· daughter, Irene, and William Gutz- afternoon st the home of Mrs. Bert sp£n

g
:d H M _ 0 '11 P k ; ::

~eTh;'iSi~~~e~~ba Sr::~dsYtoday ~~:e~lTdGJr~~;sh~~~~~n~:~~e~o~:: ;:~~, :~8~rt~::r~e~:;r~~~s.t':~I~tt =~~ Er~:~;;ru::inf';e:e o~~~ B fURN.ITURE SALE f I
'tT~U::Y;n:;~~:~I~~-;:r~j::~-=[:i~.arghOltz _who~s b~n ser--~~W:a.an~~~_.~~a::~~i~O_r:ne:IC~e~:~;: o~ ay ~ attend the if ::
be~o~:i~V:i:es~~ J~~ ~h~~~: tr~:s. B~:e:rth~:err~~~~~ ~iSHe~~:h ;::~ ..a~:sg:::i:~et:\~I~rs'.'C~~k~ I"Jn~_~M:S. Georr;s~ Bd~~~.irklal::n'E:-Aei i Prices- that.will open y~ur_~y~a--'\Talue5 that ·will open Ii
~nd Mrs. Ray Radford, a daughter. Walking dub. So far there are just Mittelstadt, Mrs. Walter Gaabler, ,\~.,u~nl ~,ere un ay ca ers at . i! ;:.,'illJvu:.;e;;;;~uidC:::':o~:: a: :ll~~' :::These priCe$--t

Jim Hines of Carroll was a guest the two memberil, but -anyone who is Mrs. George Jordan. Mm. A. R. Car- Th 0Ja~. It h it tt
(If LaVern Lewis Saturday and Sun· willing to walk and walk fast, is we]· tel', Mrs. H. S. Moses, Mrs. Harry th ~ f tiu:1 s ow ~td A~ma B Where Your Dollar Does DOl}ble Duty ::
da~~ed Miller was called to Hartley, co~s~ ~~~e~::~/ ~:~oe~r~~~~;; ~::;'CkRe~:s·a:r.· ~~.C~n'Au~;;: G~~esB~ktk:~~::~ ~:::rse on hr:; B 1I.13••IIl•••Jld•••••lillUn.. n..................... I
~.;~.::~..':;_~.nry_'a.::n.:;:"~; ~~F~~:;E~:~y~¥:~~~p::~y~~~j~~;J~J~~:~~t:~F~bi,yi~a:dh"o:~~~~:~£~~~T:~!; is~~f:F:E~i:w II :~~~l~fJ£: Ii_ _ . _ _. . =firsts. An assortment: =a special purchase, tor :

:wt~orf~~dse ::fto;gr%r;;.~ f::tu=M~~:~~~.ac~:~les Farran en- ::~~ng Will be Wlth Mrs. y. L. SI- cr;~:;a~~~;da~n;~~i~;~ ~r:e~ : of beautiful patterns = : quick disposal now =
Th~~d Mrs. Art. ~uker drove to ~a~~f;~t~~~ ac;T~rs~g:~~a::: Mark"b, Ju. 11. 1926. ~:::::;niSth~se ~~erte~:~: s;f~ i $11.95 E = $89.50 i
-J~m~ t_~~Yl-~m,; ~_~_oI· ran i~ ~o~lk, M~. and Mrs. Fred Hogs.....-,.--.'.-.-.-.-.--.-.. -..-... -----:-- 9 to 11 to atten~. They meet nen at C. w. ••••••••;::~•••••••• .---.:.:~~.;-:::a:-:•••••••••
. MiBa Irene Jversen- and br0t?~r, Mr. and Mrs. Ralp~ Prince and Mr·

1

Corn._. __ ._ .._.. .._.. __ ._ .. __ . ._. __ .. ._... at supper time. or oc erg a

--_ -~~~~:;:;e~ w~re wa~ne VlSI~'. ~:h~.rsReZ:::~ _~~e. met Friday ~~~_ _-_.__.. -_-_-_-.-..__.-.._-.~-.-.-,-.-.-_-.-.._-.- -.-.._..- ~ _ - ~~.. ~~ J. T~e~s~es~~~~e;y~~I~rstiI~'~ 75c Aluminum 39' ......$.l--2ii Blue Por- 59 50
___ Mr.""iInd Mrs. Lloyd_ Prmce and filght In the I. O. O. F. hall. Only Hens _ _... __ .__ . . ._. __ l4c and 20c clothes were wom H h·gh to B Kettles at.. ... .... C-, ce1~ Ranges .. - - •
Mrs. H. L. Neely _were Norfolk "isi- si~ m.erobers we:.:e prese.nt, tbe roads Springs-.-------------.--.--'-.------..--.-.--.-.-.. 20c shoes, tight staved· wai~s~n~ ski~ I $3 50 Oak $2 00 $9 50 all cot $----5 95· n

.•1o~.F.':'hiller rotn,",d Feiday :::~n~':"e:alk~,g:M,:~U;:;;hb:' ~::n ;: :~:r;,,;.,~ryAr:.;~ ~~li;~O~"'W;::: 0~0 Ii Ro"ckern ... ... •. to~ Mattre~es_ " I

..J:~ ~:e~here she had been \>ls- :~:: Mm~se~~:neMlr:~ra~:~~~edHI~:a:h~ Geese.. _., _ _===:_ .. _._ _.. _. - 7c I~ean;:t i~i~led ::e ~~~~hesThe~ ;:?; lOWA FURNITURE' CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Anderson eon. Sch.ool Note.. IFeb 3 the fir t Wed dB. ft

'Were guests S~day of Mr. and Mrs. Mra. Etta Perrin, Iibranan, made Alvin Schmode celebrated his siJrth in February sAil f nes d.
y

a dernoon 409-411 Pearl St., Sioux City

Je~:l:~d~I::;. Frank Wilson and ~~~a~n;h~:;;\~hi;e~r:::s~: :~: ~~t:; h~~:::~a:tesa~~;n=che~I;~"'~'~·~"~'~"nv~.it~"'~to~'e~l~~~'~'~an=mm,~m~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:faniily Spent Sunday with Mrs. H. F. pearance of the room., The library to candy bars.
'"Wilson in Wayne. board and librarian with other as- Stanley Prince has earned a cer-

William Prince who had been visit_lsistants plan to give a chicken !IUp- tincate of award.
-:ing his daughter in Randolph, retuI:D· per in the M. E. church basement Morris Weible treated the pupils of e
""Cd nome Saturday. <' .next Wednesday, Jan. 20. his room to candy ,?ars last week in g A · S I
";an~r.r:~~ ~~~ys·B~::~~~n~p~l:t INO~~1ka~~r~h~r:·d~~inie:~:a:ee~~ :-~orD~fem~:r t;~.th birthday which I. Uct IOn a e
:Fridsy in Norfolk. •end bidding friends. goodbye. They Kenneth Kelley has earned a di-

-Mrs. Goorge Gabler, Mrs. Alex leave next Sunday for Hot Springs, ploma of honor for three years' per
Gabler and daughter, Margaret, were Arkanaas, for a month or six weeks feet attendance. Herman Bojen and
Norfolk visitors Saturday. and from there go to Long Beach, Virginia Glasscock have each earned I ' . -

..:.... Mrs. Kste "WeIble and Mrs. Julius California, for tbe remainder of the a certificate of award,_and Dorothy .

__ ~~~r::r~a~:t;;~td:~home of ~;;;e~~ l':r~f. plan to return some ~~e;~'sR~·~~~eWe:.~~n~~\~e :~~~~.~~ I will sell at public sale at my place, 6 miles north arid 1 mile
<cla~J;:\~:i~ ~:~i~~sns~~~~; Pl~e;i~r;\:fa;;:n:eus~no~ssam~~a;~; fO~~~~~ymFI~~~s~;:~;:~c;~mPhlet west of Pilger, 4 miles west and 34 mile south of Altona, 6 miles
'~f~~aE:~~\~re~~~J1~~:n·Loeb. r~~i:;,e~o~h~~e~~~~~ir~fb~:~: J:.O~:e~hamMr of Commerce, Par- south and 5 miles west of Winside, on

tJaCK went to Hoskins Sunday to visit as well as older skaters. Fred Wei- The eighth grade has completed
·-.,their sister, Mrs. Henry Lautenbaugh. ble has consented to bave the pond physiology and will take up reading

B.. E. Sirnan returned Sunday in his pasture, adjoining town. A the second semester.

--:,r::re ~~~~d ~~~ a~::~s/~os7~~: ~~~:e;5f::' l;~/e:~~; rt::npo~d gr~:?%~ei~~sf:ld1p~~m~:f e~~~~~
!Mrs. Berman Marten of Hoskins will be free to everybody. having earned one hundred merits.

'Was a gUl,'st Saturday at the home The reporter received Saturday, "Health Seeker's Club" held its
'.'OJ- her daughter, Mrs.. Gurney Ben- the year-end edition of the Oregon meeting in the grammar room Friday

shoof. Journal, a Portland daily paper, sent with Marian Anderson, teacher, in
Mrs. R. E. Gormley is confined to by Nina B. Ecker, former editor of charge. "

iler home with a severe attack of the Winside Tribune. The paper The new semester wi1l begin next
pleurisy. Mrs. J. Reicnart is caring contains sixty pages and is very in- Monday. It will be necessary at this

-'for her. teresting in its articles on the growth time to mqke some changes in the
Mrs. J, A. Fleseher of St. Charles, of Oregon. The picture section, course. -~

':3outh Dakota, is spending a few ~emi-colored, would naturally look The girl scouts' troop meeting was
. 'Wl:leks with her daughter, Mrs. R:lY good. to a snow-bound Nebraskan. held. T~esda}' ~ve~ing at 7:30 in the

- - -'Radford; M1SS Gertrude-Bayes and brother, .auditorium. Smgmg was led _by pa-
~r. and Mrs. Ed•. SchradC'r carne Will Bayes, entertained last Wednes- trol leader, Miss Mumic_Prince. Mi

;3nnday from Carroll. Mrs. Schrader day at a 6 o'clock dinner Mr. and Edi~ Huse, patrol leader, sponsored
·-remained until Mondav with Mrs. Mrs. Walter Gabler, Mr. and Mrs. a rrnlitary drill, Miss Gladys Metlen,
"'Chris Nelsen. . Robert Morrow, Mr. and Mrs. I. O. captain, superintended the games and

- - ----,- Mr. and Mra. L. S. Needham came Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Art Auker, S. Mrs. Bert Lewis, patrol leader, dem~
---- "8aturdRy frOm "N"orfoIk and remained H. Rew and daughter, Miss Bess onstrated the work-in---knot tyHtg. -....:

llntil Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. ling. The changes in the course that will
C.-,E. Needham. was take place the beginnig Gf the sem~~

-.Mr'-and,- Mrs.-Bert LeWis-had- lis - """The ter--next-Monday---are-: -Nin .
dinner guests Thursday night: Mr. r'set. in place of nintJ;i ge~eral scieM,e;
~na Mrs. H. S. Moses and Mr. and Two social events of last week that twelfth bookkeepmg In place ;'of
l'iIrB. Art Auker. came in too late· for publication were twel~th geography; eleventh geome--

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Tucker·who had birthday parties. On Tuesday night try In p!ace. of eleventh algebra..
been guests of ~r. and Mrs. Perry Mrs. Jens Anderson entertained at ~xannnabonsTbursday and Fndai
'lrrodd, left Thursday for Wakefield luneheon: Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jen- afternoons. ,.
to visit re18~ves. sen and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Chester . The tenth grade had a c~ass meet:-

Irving Gaebler drove to Norfolk Wylie, :M..r. and Mrs. Andrew Ander. m~ Thursday and elected Mu;s GiadYi?!
:SlIDda mee Mr. nd Mrs nvin son Mr. and f, • Miles as sponsor. _
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.......... 45c __ .

DISTRIBUTORS OF

LARSON & LARSON;.

Special prices in 3, 5 and 10-sack.lots.

WAYNE'S LEADING STORE
Phone 247

PALM OLIVE SOAP-
Special,.5 bars for _..

We will have about 100 pecks of Winesap Cookh1g
apples on sale this week,

Larson's Grocery News
..............._ ....nnnn•....-

Carload of Omar Flour Arrived

Quick Service Free Delivery

You Are Always Aaaured' of the Highest Quality Fresh
Fruib and Ve,etablea at ThiS Store.

By a .special·.,purchase we .obtained" ten 'cases of Dr•.
Phillips' Grape Fruit which We are placing 90 sale thi~
week. This is a guaranteed grape fruit with the Dr.'s
pwn signature on each one.• Fruit is medium sized,
very heavy and full of.juice. Special for. this sale-

6 for...·········45c . 12 for: ·.-85c

:- --BusineBIrBrdltJ,ers! Get-BUBY[---T-~
Watch our Lucky Wedn-esday 'SpeciilB,-- We will have 
merchimdjse on tables· each Wednesday and will give
4 for 1 on all that is sold from these tables. This nier
chan.dise will be' made up of special bargains from our
stock.

Omar flour has a printed NA.
guarantee on the back of 0 _
each sack, of which we
are very proud. It says,
"If you do: not get more WDND:I:'R
loaves of better bread ~ .
.out .of a bag of Omar . .

~:O~ '~~ffr-::dkiy~~;'~'- FLOtlR~·
money will be cheerful.
ly refunded." It will be
whiter bread and purer
bread than any you ever
baked, -

Our volume in sales on
Cmar flour is over four
times what it was--a year
ago. This. increase in
vo-lume .and in satisfied
Cmat customers wit at-
tribute only to the high
quality of this product.
Omar flour comes in 48
and 24 pound bags.
Let us. have a trial order.

Phone 247

Buy Them Now At

fall and' Winter

Coats

1-2 Price
Genuine saving on cold weather ap
parel while yQU need it $26.00 coats
no\v $12.50; $20~OO Coats now $10,00.

A special selling even40f
New Fall and Winter Dresses

Wayne's Leading Store

A Dress' Opportunity
.Unusual

--eThe new smart woolens in rosewood shades,
@illtu~Ereensl!nd tans. _
-All are with long sTeeves in both the strai,ght
and flaring skirts. .
-Here is an opportunity to select a dress at less
than the cost of the materials;--- ....

·t~ t 1(: Off Regular Prices'9 0 0$;;0 DreSSllS ~ow $9.90
iJ r If!:, $25.00 Dresses now $12.50

House presses

$1.98
Included in this ~eIling event are six

dozen house dresses at special prices,

Regular $2.50 and $3.0.0 dressel;>,

Phone 247

ILarson & Larson

Orignial
Prices
In Plain
Figures·

Market, Report

£ :
':Tuesday_ of_ laot _ week ~onduy ~ ~ lieal Luther«n C:,llnday.school rod, at otationed b'"twf:~n R~chm(lntl and pe-Ito,""". 11r. Gilmer ,d~n may he sef'"n

O,..~ J!bro~ht a 1,) to :2,) c?nt decllne"for CIlUUCII ~ " Ithe home ilf ;"lls~ EdIth Granquli<t. t:rf'.burg. TIe >lndhl~ company \.. er~ 0:':; tlw H,rf<c;:-; each r.;ly..
............. I all klllmg Ciittl.:.: WI.neh .,Vll.S......J1.1Ped •• [. Thul",>day evenJ.,g,.-,.". nU>1ry 14, we C<\!'tu.ce."j by thr unIon iorces on Ap~il :i.l~·_ Gilmer anti hi~ ,die, who have

• lout TueFday on 11 shor.ter run. \\ ed- rOme S plan to ~t'Ht the Blble Study c~a>;s S, one day prior to L('~'~ sUJ"rt'nder to: li-,'Fd in Xebia~ka H year", will eel"..

a 'Punm ~~~d;e~~I; d:i~e~~~fr~;~~ ~~eaTI~::~ . ~~~~;.I' c~;~r~fi th~hl~o~~stow~fchBI:;:, Ge~'r.G'~'~~t~~n;PI:~~~~to:f· the twoI~~at;!!~h;t~r;?il ~;;:id~I~. a~~~~~~
da~' release and practlcall, unchange~ i Gra"", Ev. Lnth. Congregation. II ffiJsquot.<>d the bIble 1£ the. one at oU!~\'Jnng membe~s of Ponca post, .NO-tand hi~ "ife, who have been here (it)

we~~e~~ywr::~e M~n~~~. of Carroll, I' asF~~;::eer~t~r~h~~~~~~O;~lag~n:reoe:.~ I (Rev, ~.l~~;:n~:~~dpastor.) ~h:m~e~~d j~~~a~h~,o;~a;~,e ~~bi= :~~ ~~;~h~P A~fR~:~:]c~:~ce7~a~~mr:~~ ~:~~~i~'r:.:v~~ ~\~::cr~t~.Ltheil'58th anni·

Joe Love went to Ya,nk~o.n, S. D., ; ~~"m~e~e~<1 ;t ;~~rl"e~~e ~~o~i~d; i te;~~ov~c:\ ;~~o b~,~to~~, ~:ntt; c~~ I;~I~;l "~~:d;'ls~h~o c~i~l:.a[j~:~~e:~: Iin H~:e,::i~l~o:::;e i~h~~no~~a~~.nt~~ I Pi,.ecta,. in Florida Bank.
Monday for a few days VISit. Heaviest tradmg tills week was from!halL The pastor will deliver his in. i cveninp: at 7:3? . . 'IForty-elgh~ Illinois, infantry. Hel Lincoln. Xeb., J<Jn.12-Reports

J. G. Bergt. return:u Mon~IIY from $8.00 to. $9.,';0. Tops reached $9.7:~" 1troductory sermon. The catechctlcal class WIll m..€t In : :narched '1nth Sherman to the ~ea and were current her!! today that fonner
a buslness trip to ~10~ CIty. there bemg no out.stan.dmg fed steers ,I . l,,{here . arc you going Sunday? the study o-f t.he ch,urch Saturday af-I In the capture of Atlanta witn.essed .. GOY, ChaT.les W. ~ryan had entered

Ben McEachen WI.II 11?-clude .all of offe.red. . ~ I" hy not go to church? You are weI- ternoon at 3.00 0 clock. It~e kJllmg of hIs corps .COmmander, the bankmg bUSIness .in .CocOJ;u;t
his household goods In hiS pubhc sale Fancy yearhng helier, figure to come. -- I (,en. McPherson. He took.cfJart m the: Grove, Fla., created a stlr III polIti.

Fe~~ar~r:~t ~;:te Way, feja\~:~ng ~hUi'leB~~~rh~:e~~Sdwkei~kd:a:;O~ $:7~500 : Gr.."" Ev. Lu.th. Con~regation, Mi,. (R:~,~~!!~:~b~.ej:~es~hpu::~r.} i~tt~:;:U~een;:ar~· ~l°cU;I¥:~~;,nrl::il~h 1~dl ~ir~~et~nt~?;~be~~~t~~:tn:~:~:
~;~it~o~~~dS sale, now on j~4~t- ~(~r:~~'O~:S~:~ ~:~7 t~n i;,1'~7thn~~ i January l·t

uri
Synod. - . -- Jo~~~Su;~~d?asSt~~da:~:'a~ten~~ I~~~=U5S::';:~:c:~g: :!::U~~~·I~~::in~n ~~:~~~,~att: ~:;:rte~.t1; -.-

Howa~d Porter and :famIly of Car_, majority to the Bm:ton tra~e at $7.00! (Rev. H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor.) ance .was ~ reco~d-bre~ker. O.ur I S, C., U;enc~ to Rlrhmond, Va., and have been J!lade one of the direetorn
roU, spent Sunday here in the Georg., Ishow a firm average..Falr to goo.d i Sunday school, 10 a. ~. s-plendi? eqmP?1ent IS tellmg, the In- i 0: to l,\ sshmgton fo~ the grand ~_I· O.f th,e Florl9--a Exchange bank.. '
Porter horne. butchers general1y sold from $6.00 to, Preaching service, 11 a. m. terest IS growing. We need <L few, Vlew, where they lald do",'71 then Frl€nds 01 Bryan, however, relwr-

Ml"il. William Rocherbaumer vislt- $7.00. i January 14., teachers' training more teachers.. . lanns. Mr. Armstrong, like Mr. Gil· ated their predictions that he would
ed at the Fred Eehtenkamp horne I Bulls f<Old a quarter hlgher over the.; class, 7 p. m. 11 :00, mOrnlng worship. Sennon, mllr, can recount how the Yankee and return to Nebraska within a short
Friday afternoon. Ifirst half of thf' week and by so dOing I Sundav school teachers' meeting 8 !'How God Makes New Men," a Johnnies traded tohacco. time.

TO~;:~~~y~~/~~~~~~I;~~l~~~~::f t~~I~::;k~;'!~·-j~~~._tS·, cmm-~~ :2~.eJ to la;--:~9~~.~~~.~'~~.~~' ,:l:iSj~~~~.:e~~~:e~~:.---sloux.~;;-Jo\ImaE'Tlic <l~h&.-----=-
S. W. Dayton home. Igood~ quahty _are now sellmg from Januarr 16, catechetical illStruc. 7:~0, Chnshan Endeav:or. A fl~e I re,n and .elght grandchildren. Mr. ups" do- not always escape, be it not-

we~er'c~~:rs!I~~~d~;n:;;e~~:~ni~~~I~~~2~a;~i~:·~~~~n~Gh~~vl6~3et ~:~i: tion, 1 p, m. __ ~e::~;~:s:on~eu~~a:ea;~fhnt.ext';~n~I{;;~~~~ro~eg 8~~n pr::Src~is4, B~~ ~'ngle;,orOf ~~~~~. Congressman

Fr~t:~1~~f:~k:~m:fSioux Cit~, fig;:o~:e~~ad~n~o f:e~~~~5~r~e:k~0t\_ (Rev.F;;r~n~:'Ita~I~~~;:~tor.) ~:T;;,t :v~n~:; d~o~~,hiP' .Su!>ject: ~ ~~:m::n j~~n~~:t;~rF:~~~~\'i~; Dr. A. L. Bixby: No scientist bas
who waJ here visiting, returned Rt<;ntly bnsk sale and firm and strong Sunday school at 1 a. m. Rldlculous Weapons. Tills IS, the' he cannot celebrate a bIrthday f?r ~e ever seen an electron, but the speed
horne Monday afternoon. prlces. Demar;dli more than match Public worship at 11 a. m. Ser. ~t of a series of evening WkH on ""as born February 29.' He IS In of an, [\lectric message tells you how

rla:h~:dor~~rr':~~d~~i;~O~~~d~~~~C~~g~;;~~::rs[J\l:)ft~~~:~ll:~I]; mo;~u~~orp:a~~~'sAm;~~g~t ~:~~ :;BT'l;: ~~:~3':;n the s~rjes win b~ Iig~OO~d~h~,,~It~h~~~d~tak~M~l~On~g~'~.,"~k~'~to~1~;"~t~'~t~m~ov~,,~.~~~~~iat the Peter Henkel home here. 'weights clear from $7.00 to $8.00, p. m. Why the DeVlI Got Kicked Out 01
NoW is the opportune time to fill ;nth a few extra good kinds, indud- Evening service at 7:30. Sermon, Heaven." .•~e .third, "The Little

~~~:tn~~i~i;'~:leg~~d~r~ba~:$~~'Jll~om~e~a~';;t~~ t::k i~o sh~~rnng~ "E;~7 c~~~~~ ~;c~~:{~:'nt Wells of ~:~o~llW~:~ti~ f:;rtha~Lreal story
j14tl while only a light percentage of or- Gcand 18land college and Rev. Ezra

Mrs. J. H. Boyce arrived home dlnary types .to sell from $6.25 to Duncan, dire-ctor of religious edlICa· On OPDosing Sides
~::~:?r:~~h.e~a:~~~~':s°·f;h~:; $1)~~n~;f~Z~~g~heifers to $7.00 and ~i:::,. has been postponed to a later During Civil War
health. fmr tv choice klI1d~ from $5.75 to __

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Krernke left $6.GO are fum and active. Best light Fiut M~thodiat Epiac.opal Churdl. Ponca" Neb., Jan, 12.-Slxty·five
Wednesday for PapilHon, Neb." to co'\>,T~ fi.f0lre around $4.50. (Rev. Lewis F. Townsend, Pastor.) years ago the boys of the "blue and
visit the latter's sister, Mrs. Willi Moderately incre.ased n.umoors of 10 :00 a. m., Sunday school. Carl the. gray" mevon .the b.attlefield. To-
Cordes. -sheep and Illmb~ sold lov;er this week. E. Wright, superintendent. ---. da-y they mee! with a handshake. This

Fred Jarvis of Carroll, WaS in Arrivals in the mam consIsted of fat 11:00 a. m., "Cultivating a Reli~ ia €J\;emplified by the last ot P='s
Wayne Wednesday morning on his lamhs. At midweek the erest is just gions Faculty." _._. ~tyj1 ~ar ..veQ!r.ans~one representing
way to Siowc City, returning in the Iabove $15, with tq.e top on fancy west- 6 :45 p. m., Epworth League. ,We i;pe "blue" and the other the "gra.y'
afternoon. ern fee~ing lambs to 51::i.25. The had a fine meeting last Sunday. If in the annual pledge of fellowship.

Dr. A. D. Lewis returned Saturday market is 25 cents under last week's you were not there you missed some- The. veterans are John Armstrong
from Davenport, Iowa, where he low clqse. Because of extreme Scarc~- thing good. Don't let it happen this and Cummings Gilmer.

tw~.~_tr!kID~l!!1~ed ty f~~.han~e~g.?_t.e~,:~.a,:er~~t!.:...w@.\;:-,---...B.LthcrLl.l h • Mr, Gil.!!!rr.~~~~
In C Iroprac c. ~""ttf~ . Cl. e er mel'. wg y your presence aild near-.. anon, a., an a e age 0

Mrs. John Beckman is staying this suggestion. 18 he-enlisted in company G, Twenty"

:;:;~sWi:cr:~~ar~~ts'n~~ ~~~e~:d: Stanton Lawyer, 80, wh:~3~h~' ;;ut~Ool~~ewf::d totatr~ ~;~dI~~~~n~;JerVi~~:.~a~;~i~t
M;~CI;~:~::~:ee:n:' daughter, Files For Congress ~~;u~~~ ~:~~ ~ee~:n~a~1Chi~= ~·~.JI~o~'Wa~~ca~~~~~~o:~~~
~~~ ~~t;:,n;tSi~o~~S::~~~ f~~ Lincoln, Neb~ 12-Aaron c.l ~~a~h;2~~u:~ th~~':n:roo~t a~u:~ ~:~~~ ~~ed ~~:es:rco~~d Jaar~~~
August Doeecher .of Lyons. Read, o:f Stant.on county, who re- evening and hear two of them: . Mr, Five 'Forks. and Petersburg. He says

Ml"il· V. A. Senter's mother, Mrs. cently WaS adnutted to the Nebr~~ Lucore and Miss Evans will bringus that. t1l,: army often was compelled to

i;s~ee~eit~r ~erI~~~'~~~d~ ;:: aih~her:~~b~:~ y~~~~~~~~. the messa~e~_~~f~.the.~~~~~~~~~~. '~~4~, :U~: =:c-J~~fl~:
will be glad to know she' is convales- nomination. at Stan~n. He --ii' the St. Paul'. Eyangelieal Lath. Churc.L, dAy from duty or was siek or wounded
cing now.. . . ?ldest ~.ndidate to file for the com* (Rev. Coy L. Stager, Pastor.) during the war. A youn~r broth.er,

Mrs. L. C. Righy and two d'tufP1~ mg political race.. Sunday, January 17: who IS now 80 years old, served With
ters of Omaha, came- Friday evening A~ a youth he was admItted to the 10:00, Church school with lesson Stonewall Jackson and two other bro_
and visited until Sunday afternoon bar m OhIo..He came west to f.arm study. thers died from fever during the con.
with Mrs. Rigby'S sister, Mrs. R. B. and afte; .retirement from agncuJ· 11 :00, moming worship. Sermon, flict.
Judson, and family. ture agam sought a law career. "Sending of the Twelve." Mr. Gilmer can tell how the "John-

Twenty head of horses, a lot of Wednesday evening the workers' nics and the Yanks" used to swap
good milch cows and a full line of Try a Wayne Herald Want Ad. conference of the St. Paul Evangel- newspapers, when the armies were

farm machinery will be included inliiF=========IimIim=ilIilim===Iim==========~illllthe offering at Bel) McEachen's pub-
lic sale February 3,. j14tl

ChllS. Meeker who is in the insur-
ance business at Omaha, retnrned
home Wednesday after visiting for
a few days in the home of hIS sis
ter, Mrs. V. A. Senter.

Harry McMillan, Walter Lerner,
Henry Soules, Harvey Hostetter, A.
C. Chance, G. W. Lamberson aud
John Williams were in Carroll Thurs
day to install 1. 0, O. F. officers.

I am not invoicing my farm equip..
ment this time. I am going to sell
it on Fehruary 10. There will be
twentyfour horses, 105 steers, 100
brood BOWS and 150 gtock hogs. See
full details in Herald later. This
will be my last sale. L. M. Owen.

j14t1
Mr. and Mrs. Harry MeIntollh and

Mrs. Herbert Lessman left for their
home in Des Moines Tuesday. They
'Came a week ago to see James Me·
Intosh, of near Concord who was
quite ilL Mr. Mcintosh is much im
proved now.

-=---:=--

Fa~.~_1ry~ele._Sill'lUl a;_~~
-- Sioa. Cit,.. Stock Y.rd•.

Jan. l-3..--Mor-e <than the UllUSual
lInevetmess of the past was prevalent
in the live stock trade this week as
values opened' in' a' decline. --Beth cat
'tIe and hQgB finIshed in a N!Mtionary
'Climb, which left only ovines at dis·
<!ounted rates by midweek.

The 11 leading markets of the
<!ountry absorbed approximately 298;*'
'<l00 porkers the first two dayg of the
week, a decrease of 45,000 hogs, as
<!ompared to the delivery over the
same two days 'lnst week. On the first
-day' of the week packers labored uo*
-del' the impression that they finally
'had the live pork deal on the tobog
pD. However, even before the close
~f the Monday trade, values were
-again headed upwards and by Tues·
day the early Monday discount was
ancient history. At midweek tops
on lights are 8oa.ting around the $12
line and heavy butchers are ooly a
few niekels in the nur, while packing
sows are about $1 tinder big butch
ers.

Pigs are getting an exceptional
sale. Tops are now at $12.50, for the
highest price of the season and at
that crest all incoming supplies are
being moved baclI: to the country rap-
jdly. , , _

Approximately 140,000 cattle, ar-

rived at the 11 leading markets the Illli=!IIlll=lIlIi!lllll!lllllillllmil=!IIlllilllllllllilllllllllllilllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllRm;;Jlllllllll!=illllllllllltllii-first two ci4Ys of the week, an increase
of 8,000 head, over Monday Blld
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Bring Them In
Saturday, January 16, is the last
day to have your Suits and Cloth
Overcoats Cleaned and Pressed for

98~~nts

Ladies
Get your dresses in. Remember, all
dresses up to $1.50 we are now
Cleaning and Pressing for

98 cents

JACQUES
TAILORS, CLEANERS
AND PLEATERS

We have just received the latest cre~tions in
shirts and caps and we invite inspection. You
will agree that prices are reasonable.

PHONES

Newest Styles
Oxfords---

463 and 482

3he=

qrandCoach J:"ine
Milh hBCIdquarters alNorfolk

Jlnnounces the opening of a neil
bus line from

Ma!lne to Misner
Jlartlng FeJJruar!1'B. and making direct connec·

lions ",ilh Ihe "moha bus al Misner

If you want oxfords of the latest styles.
tan or black, priced moderately, come
to this store. We have them.

Fred L. Blair
Wayne's

Leading
Clothier

___RepQILor~ondition
• December 3(1925--

The .State Barilcof]fl.Jy~e-
_WaYll!!. Nebraska ---

Weare pleased to submit the above statement
for your consideration.

3hree trips daily each ilay'

. 3hrough fare/rom
ltJay ne to Omaha

$3.85

Resources
Loans and Discounts .•............$ 706.538.87
Overdrafts. 2.779.59·
Banking House and Fixtures.. 12,000.00
U. S. Liberty Bonda and U. S.

Certificates ..._· 870,453.48
Due from Banks 60,246.91
Cash· in Bank•...•.•_.23.558•.74
Total Cub and U., S. secur,

ities ....,................•........._....... 454,259.08

Total : _ $1.175,577.54

Rollie W. Ley. President
C. A. Chace, yice President

Liahilities
Capital Stock ••.....•............:.....$ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund _ •._ _... 17,500.00
Undivided Profits.................... 1Jl.344.46
Dep. Sub. to Chk. 430.537.78
Time Cert, of Dep. 650.~58.08 ,..
Due to -State and· ~

Nat'l Banka..._.. 7.993.54
Total Depoaita...•..._.._...•..••.._.l.089.38
Depositor's Guarantee Fund _ 6,848. 8

Tolal..._ ;, _$1.176.577.64

Herman Lundberg, Cashier
Nina Tho~pson. Assistant Cashier



Wayne Cleaning Works
w. A. Truman, Prop.

Phone 41

We are Tailors and Cleaners

Report of Condition December 31, 1925.

-----'I'he FffstNatianal Bank {If Wayne, Nehra81.....__~ic-'-
Oldest Bank in Wayne County

Resourcet Uabilitiea-
Loans and Discounts._ $5~,857 .63 Capital Stock..- $ '75,000.00
Overdl'afts ._ _ __ 816.07 Surplus .______ 20,000.00
u. S. Bonds to secure circulation 18.750.00 Undivided Profits. • ._ 23,0:16;22
U. S. Bonds and Notes__..._ .. . 66,350.00 Reserved tor Tnes____ 5""'"
Federal Reserve Bank Stock and - Circulation .__. ._ 18,250.00

Ba~=ti~~u.s"~··~-~d·-~...... It~~~ Deposits ...------ 602,815.19

Cash and Due from U. S. Treas-
urer " _._._ 102,671.90

~

OfIicen and Directon
JOHN T. BRESSLER, President H. S. RINGLAND, Cashier
FRANK E. STRAHAN, Vice President L. B. McCLURE, Assistant Caslrler '
WH. E. VON SEGGERN B. F. STRAHAN



Irving Bahde, Clerk.

Free lunch at noon.

Farm Machinery, Etc.

Two Head of Horses

We can supply hard and soft coal that
will satisfy you in every respect.

In Illinois coal we have extra large
Ziegler lump.

In Colorado coals we have Pinnacle
lump, Wadge lump and Wadge egg.

hardcoals for the furnace and baseburner.
is scarce and is likely to become more scarce.
of haseburner hardcoal just arrived. Order

Eighteen Head of Cattle

Bay team of mares. weight 3,000, 13 and 14 years old.

Fourteen Head of Hogs
Fourteen br,ed HampshIre sows;cnolera immllned.

J. G.' BERGT, Owner

Monday, January 25

J_ • ". --
TERMS OF SALE: Sums of '$25 or under~ - cash; over that amount 1 year's time will
be given on bankable notes bearing 8 per cent interest. Property must be settled
for before being removed.

Having decided to quit farming I will sell the following de
scribed property at my place at Altona

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock.

Seven milk cows, tubercular tested, three fresh, three com
inlN'resh soon, one Red Polled Shorthorn bull, 21j2 years old;
two bred heifets, 2 years old, coming in milk in June; ei~ht last
~ring heifers ang steer calves.

Moline corn planter with 80 rods of wire, Moline 9-foo.t disc, 3-section har
row, 16-inch sulky plow, 14-inch walking plow, two John Deere riding cultivators, ~
John Deere 6-foot mower. McCormick rake, John Deere manure spreader, two
-box wago.nS.;; hay rack and trucks. bob sled, carriage, one set work harness, two
sets fly nets, International 6-inch feed grinder, 5~horse evener, 5~foot California,

~~~he~~'k;:d1fye\i~~lee;tdse~':tn~~~e~:::~~:~ifaii~~:~~rl:,~ialc~ ~tsds:a~~~~~~
household goods including. six oak dining room chairs, wardrobe, oak center table,

_~on bed 8t_ead.__~Er~~ co~c~, _etc._

WA"'fNE HERALD. THURSDAY, JANUARY 14', 1926.

H~t~Yta~~~ z:Ji't::,n01 tr:.
d~t and wiil-visit W~

~tribu~u:w:ts:~~I::
frwn town or eountry will b,
gladly received by he,.. She u
al.lo authtJrizea to ,.ecritl6 ntlW

or renewal subscription.!.

Iplayed in Wakefield .Friday . The i~arl ~onard, > EJecta. A social time 8~!IS a!'e Henry, John F., Cad, Wil- date you!' atU;~~nce.. Come agai~! be held at the home of Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Emerson girl.' W."". by 18 to 11 andj!S planned for the February meet- ham Ilnd H~nnan Baker, aU of near It seemed that ;ve~one was inspi!'- John McGuire.
the Wakefield boys WOI) by 28 to 9. mg _ - here exceptmg Carl, who -moved to ad by so splendid an attendance.· We are sorry that we could not

, citE lOCarteams----go----ttr-Carrolt-to --.- - ---~-_.-.---..~_,_. Colorado. Subject next Sunday morning is make connections with the churehpt
play Friday of thiS week. . To Be Married in - -.-. "Freedom." In the evening "A Hu- Pleasant Valley but a snow drift

ian~hM~~~~~1 ;:i~~~ga:dca~~~~ Fremont Thursday (Re~e~~a;~$:n~~P~~or.) ~~lilli;;;o~~ml:a~~oe~.':'Th~u~~~c;~~i~~':;~~~I'~n=~~ti_t~_-----4
: chickenpoJl: had ap,eared tlnd preeau-I ~ Regular services next Sunday at CitizeT!, the Background of His Life." time we got our old "flivver" out
tion was taken to stop the spread. Miss Freda Hinnerichs daughter the ust1B.l bours of service. Last Subject for prayer meeting this of the snow and right about face it

i Freshmen have the,lr pennants. :of Mr. and Mrs.. William 'Hinnerichs Sunday was a banner day. for church Thursday evening is "Supreme Con- was too late to go on. However,
[They are green and salmon. , lof near Wakefield and Ml's. Albert attendance and we eertamly appre_ fidence." The prayer meeting will (Continued on Page Five.)

givSe:m:~it:\.:::m~~~t~~:ss~~~ndb~i~l~i~:~e~~~n t~:s· ~~~~d~~ iI:~~e:7~1-------~---'--------------------

,of the year opens next week. iRev. George Mendenhall of the Lu~h~ Quality Service
~ ~ I ,eran church performing the cere-

-, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Qkesonwere: C Mark..tA, Jan. 12, 1926. 61c i:~~~o t;h~edb~~~ :~1 t~:~d~~~~ FOrt YOIDUf Coal Need.§
iii :;o:~dC~~s.Sii:~;yWendel werc: ~Eat . 34c, ifornia for a few months. They will

SIOUX City Vlsltors Saturday Hogs $8 to$\~~; ~~~e r:~~i:n.home in Red Oak when
• MISS ClaIre Gallagher of Emerson, I __ , __

is ~:~ti~h~a~hea;~tyC~:r~~sLeh.! - Sod~l. . IBanquet Is Held
1IIll.n spent Friday in Sioux Cltj'. : The Methodist MIssionary SOCiety I B d .1_

Miss Nellie Forsberg was ill with, meets Friday with Mrs. John Harri- For an M on¥uy
the grippe II few days the past week. : son. ,--

,:Mrs c. J Bengston WIlS ill with; -. i About fifty men and boys of the

~~i~'ieenat~re~~s~p:~t~jd;;e~! in D;=T
rs

S~;Si~~te;:~n:~layme~;!:::;:';~v'~~ct;a~o-;a~a~~:
~~:~;itr with heT sister, Mm. IJoyd i nex:f week in th~egion hall. I~:;:b=rsso ;:eset~:. band committee

"Fred Thomsen and Bon, Arthur, I The What-So·Ever SOClCty of t~e I After th~' dinner the time was
,",.·.ent Sunday with Mr. snd .Mrs. '. p,.esbytenlln church mee. ts . thls I spent in dlscussin.g the reot'g."~.U
John Baker. Thursday with Mrs. A. C. Blchel.: tlon of the Wakefield bands, the ge.

Mrs. Amos Longe went to WIsnCT MISS VenllO- Green will assIst. ! leC'tion ---of- a .new- ·kladeF- aIld-:. _
Thurgday to spend a couple of weeks - : ways of making the band bigger and
with her daughter, . Lodge> Meet. TUHday. ibetter than e,,·er. All present were

Mr. lind Mrs- Charles. Schulz and Regular mceting Royal' anxious t? promote the-..hllnds, and:
f~mil~ spent Sunday WIth Mr. and, Neighbors was held even-: were willlDg to help in the WOl'k. j
M~~rO:~a~lI~e~~er hard COllI just ~ ;~f~ t~ __~~;g:embers were recei¥ed j!J!k:S\~i}~s~~~r1~¥~~\!!-:e~~i
reeeived. Fullerton Lumber Co., _ Wakefield withIn the past few weeks I

ph~nr~ :;d ~~:'ef~~~i I1Iathils~~tl of: H";~eD~:;~:e:;ee;:~~b of young: ~~.t ini~~:~vn,A·At~~~yp~~n~·1.A::a!
near Allen, t;pent Thur.;dllY here at: folks held a dance Wednesday even-1 ~hfford Carlson. the hand. co~mlttee,:
the John Baker home. ~ ing in the halJ. The Wakefield OT-; In regard to the reorgamzation. Mr. i

Amos Longe and Migs Alverna chestra. played. ! 'ViI.son of Cuba, m., WIIS here last ~
Longe were Sunday guests of Mr. _ ,week. Mr. Malcar of thl! Monahan I
and Mrs. Harry Fisher. For- Mrs. Carbon. : post band in Sioux City, came Tues.

~~;:::~rfy'::ni~e:~~E;to I~o~e ;:;~rs~fi:;~~:sc~~?nO~ .t;hhut: i~~f;te;:~~?~::u£~::tan:~er~1:;£i;~~~ !

Mrs. ·W. I. Bake: spent II f(>w dl\j's I-'o;yo~ ~::n~~~th~;Y aa~%~:lrS':~;. on· • _._

, i~:s.p;:ier:~~~ il~'l~lIe~~r dnughter'i - fl1arned F,Jfy-Two 'I

Miss Mildrt'd Walters of the Fair Harmony Club Dance.. : Years on Thursday,
store, went to No..rfoJJt. M_ond_aj' to: Members of ~he Harn:ony. club: _ ..... '-4' ......:1 I

ta~ :a:;~[:: ~~ss~~.gSundllY, Jan. :.~;ita~:n~~~~:rd e:cn~~~~n f~~ :be~r. ~~~r~~s·ff;~~t:.~e;e~l
~~' n~~:;~;i ~;\r~~:fi~d. P. Grefe! fnlS~~ ~~:~. The club meets agam i;h~u:sa~~' ;e~~ie;:·ofT~~~.~~e c~~:::

~ aJ::r~rC=t~~du~:a~r::~~ ~~ ~i~e;~ iF01" Mrs. Eke"ere~ !~:ke~a~:r ~; 7;e~~~S ;:~~ng :r:~ ~~11~~=~~=i~~=i;~=~~~=~~===~==~=Bii
.Ci~~s ~~ ~. i&~~~~~n~ic~l:~ viSit.! to Fh~~n~~~~r:~~~~ ~~~~::~~:e~;:~:;~ll~~~~:t~Il~~~:~ ~~ve~e~ g

-- ~--~h{:(f~iit-;n01~~.¥i::k.¥~n:1;~~~~shS~:;~da~ :~~e_~i:~~e:~ ~~t~~sk:e~ y;:~~,aro~~
1!d~II~:;{:;d ~~~:::b~~e~lI~~r~e~~~~~ Iand luncheon we::. enjoyed. !~ayan/ar;h::; t~~~e~iVs:t:oe:s:we~~ I

·:-------=4'hO'lV4€ :alii .J ---¥Qut8 j'rrfi-·tMTfte~~~--'--on:he~er 'they have a.~e In 1iL~~:e~ eat-g-

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Haskell went iChrlstian Endeavor ·soclety of the! When the Eaken! came to W~yne
~__O)ll!lll,,!,_;M.~~da¥ to attend ~ meet. iPres?yte~~n church met Friday icounty there were few houses. Many
It:g of the Nebraska ffiatoncal so·, evenmg. In the chu~h parlors. Af-: were livilig in dugouts. H-o-nres
clety : wr bmnness was traJlllacted games I were not close together In a trip

M:~ay~le;:~.-p:~~:~. a:r:: ~:: :and refreshments__~';ere enjoyed. i~:vi~:~:IY t~~~ C:~l~e ~~v~~::~~~d I
George Jensen of northeast of Wake.: For Mz:a,. H. S. CoIliD.. i highway. '
field. . ! ThirtY friends :went to the home I Of the furniture which Mr. andI

W. I. Baker went to Union, Neb." of Mrs. H. S Collms Wednesday ~- ,Mrs. Baker had when they were mar
Saturday to See his sister who is ilL I t;rnoo.n of last week for a soc.lal! ried, only one piece remains. This:
George Baker 'Went there a few: ~me I~ remembr~nce of her:. ~lX' ,is a clock and it is· keeping time I
days before. beth birthday annlVersary. Vlsltmg: just as well today as it did fifty· I

Ka~i.s:fSi:~~r~~:r:e~~d:~~~~;;~sch~:S;~rne and the women served!tw~:.e:;:da~;~.Baker had five sons I

::~n~~.o2.1~~tA~~~rs:e: With Mr.! Au~~Ii&rY Meet- MODdav. I~~~. fi~:n~Ug~~ee~~b;;: ~:~gh~~:: I
T~e annual meeting of the .Coop- I NI?eteen members ~ttended ~he I Charles Jager, having died II few

eratlve Elevator 1='Ompa~y WlU' b.e! mee~!1g of the Ame.rlcan LeglOn. yl'ars ago.. The other daughters are
bel? Saturda? aft£!r~oon III the audl-! .A;u::nhary Monday even~ng a.t the Le-: Mrs. Henry Brudigan, Mrs. Fred Ma
tormm. Offlcel'8 Wlll be elected. !glOn hall. An effort IS .bemg made I thiesen lind Mrs. Fred Thomsen. The

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Utecht enter_ Ito enroll new members wlth the start:
tained at dinner Saturday evening: of the new year. After the business: '
Mr.• and Mrs. C. S. Beebe, Mr. and Isession refres.hme~tswere served. I

e:lla\~~rn~::;:;.erger, and Miss i For Bridal Coup!: I Save Time Save Steps

R~~r~tu~~dw;::~a;n~ro~a~7~:~iEn~~~ut ;~~~o~~e~~~:en~a:~!':~; ! Save Money
City where they had spent a few Ievening for a social time in bonor of Buy at the
~tr;'t~~;~o:::~;t~~V~o~:. Sioux i~:~eAe:~~;e~n a~~:r ~~i:~i~~~ ~:S~ i Wayne Variety

_~r. and Mrs. Church moved here, presented the Andersons with silver;
·la.at week from Ponca and are Jiving II and cut glass. Luncheon was served Sture
with the Church and Hahn families afwrwards. f
who have a garage here. The sen- - : Saturday, January 16, will"
ior Mr. Church will operate a truck. With Mr.. H. B. Ware. I be the last day of our

da~;hte~~~~:SAI;~:·Of~Si~~~~~~! we~een:~~~i~e~e:~n~~y
0

bc;a~t:::: ! ~~::fs~~d S:~eW~fh~h~
vilIited from Sunday ul}til Tuesday IH. B. Ware. Miss Edla Collins gave I sold out items and aaded
~:h~~dF~~e:'E> ;r~th~~~ch~~:~i~T~~vi~tuor~ ~O:B~a~::.~,Y'SR~~~~t I some new opes. All of
b '11 I art .. t' these goods are needed in
eM~ Dorothy McCorkindale who is; roll ::'ir~ w';~e g::'o:~e~; :ee;;eOdn~gh~ I every household and you

\ taking nurse's t:rllining in the Oma~ Irefreshments. I save money by buying
ha MethodiE>t hospital, came Saturdat't - them now.

__ _ ::~n7s~t;tr. ~n:~l :r:~d;:hnwi:cC:~~ I FOMr~ri~y°l~:;~n and Mrs. Dor- Styles change--even in
~e. - . -, i sey I1n.ines entertllJtrl!'d sixty reta- children's hoaieryi-Ins

Twenty.. years ago nel'.:t Sunday,: tives and friends Tuesday evening at of the plain 1-1 rib hose,

~:;;a~ ;~~6M:il~:~ni~u~~I::~ ~~ i~~~a::~~sH~~~~~~~o=:u~:~:r;i:~ i l~h la;;~hstY~bis ~~.d Er:;
W~efleld, were married in Norfolk iMIsS F'l'eda Hmnenchs whose mar- I pineapple stitch hose. In-

:::ofut.J~~~rc~ P~~c~er of _the l~~=J to:~:;:rt:~rso~f~e:rs~:~:! _:r~~~0f~I::~iijI!K~~~~
Those who went to Sioux City I Games were erlloyed aner wliTch -8: I

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Byron \two-eourse luncheon wall served. ors are light brown (.tan~
Busby, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carlson, _ bark) and dark grey.
Mr. snd Mrs. AIlen,TannehiJI, Ml". Mi..i<>-.ry Society., Look at our children's

- -and- M-l'l!. H. A. Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. ~re entertained the new hosiery. They com~

Mit,. C. Len Davis and Mr. and Mril. women of the Presbyterian MiBllion~ bine fine quality with la-
1>aul Stromberg. an society Tuesday afternoon. Mrs, test style and colors.

Dr. E. J. Fleetwood of Lincoln, I Fenton C. Jones of Wayne, gave an Size 5 to 8. ... 25c

~~r:~I:n°fn~~ci~~hau~~:;~f\:~ I~7;~~~sti~s.ta~~ ;; ~~~;~~~n ~:" Si2e 8 Y2 to 9 '12._ ;J9~
~~;r~~~Plr~;ti~:~nd~~~ti~'iS~~~st~~: i~:.e~~fA~~o= ;~d~r~~h:: With all due respect to
Hilda Fleetw.ood, who is 'a trained II Smith sang a duet. Mrs. S. E. Yemm, the new cooking utensils
nurse,- ia caring for him. He is con_ Mrs. G. W. Henton and Mrs. Ware there is no.thing like the
wescing Il-8 well as can be expected. served refreshments. old~fashioned cast iron

Mrs. Fred Thornaen who underwent - ware. This line is .r.ap-
an operation in a Sioux City hospi~ I' ltuotalJ il:l. O. E:. S. idly regaining its for~
tal last week, is impl"oving. She will The Order of the Eastern Star mer popularity. We car~

take treatm6JIts the:re and will pro- installed officers Tuesday of last ry· the Wapak' Cast Iron
:;:'lYT~:m~~~rew~sf:er~e~~:n~:; I ;e~~k ~so~~;ow~a~~'; H~;e~~l~: liIie which has been tested

~~~:~e~·andJ~~~ A~::e{~tt ~l~~: i:s:~~:t:a:~~~~~rs.GFI:;·d~~:~~: j H~~::?::;i~~ bfu:~tu~Od
~~~d~;:~rd;~~e ~~~r~nd~~~f.He~:.1 ~~~i~:u:eo~~u~:::aa~io~~t 6.int~'d:~:! cast~~~nO~~~~.;sai~l$~~~~
and MM!. Georg-e Aistrope and Mn. !lecretllry: George Aistrope, treasur-l Cast iron griddles, 2

~:~~ ~l'~m:~d ';~=. ~~~m~:rellru~:: I ~;;rQ~rllDo~els~~, ;een~i::';l~ M~;r~~~'! I sizes 95c and $1.10
gan WCl"e in Sioux City Sundny to I el Hunter, c~aplain: Mr\<. F.. S. i Cast iron Scotch bq.wls..
Bell Mrs. Thomeen. IUtecht, or/!RlI\st; Mrs. Kathenne I $158 I D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer.

-- Dilts, Ada: Mrs. G. W. McClintoch, W ff1' $1'65 j14~21

. h M G A' t E th a e Irons .... . ..... !l!==========lllll==liift==lllll===========lIlil~.'rhQw~~t:s~nS~e~~M.~all}~, ~~. 'A. r:.: B~~~I'Ma~U::~:nd s Ma:s: I~' iili III



Watch 0llr daily ads for details of the great January Clearance Sales, as yo.u will
have th~ opportunity of e~ecting unusual savings l:lere. . -

WAYNE HERALD, TIruRSDAY, JAKUARY 14 1926

The Healthy Cow~

The Hungry Cow ~~

is the Business Cow I
Every cow in your herd can be put in I
milking trim with a course of I:

Hess Stock Tonic I-
Cow Tonic and Regulator

It contains Nux Vomica, the dairy.

~i~::~e~~¥el~~~Y;the~eate~_~__ _ _

It contains Quassia-a stomach ton.
i1;nwhet, the appetite, pcomotes dige,. I'"

It contains Calcium C4rbog,ate (Lime
Salts) , so necessary to CO\VS in milk anrd =
dnring pregnancy. t:.

It contains Calcium Phosphate (Bone fi
meal), one of nature's important miner- H
also lL

lt contains Diuretics to. keep the kid- I
neys active and Laxatives -to -keep the
bowels regular, so that there is no clog
ging of the system during heavy feed-
ing.

&cellent----fur --eow-s--at ealving--tim .
Feed it before freshing.. Good alike
for all cattle.

Costs Little to Use. Mix just 2 pounds
Dr. Hess St~k Tonic with each 100
pounds of feed.

REMEMBER-When you buy any Dr. Hess product, 0U7' respon
sibility does not end until you nrc satUified that you,. inv68'tlJUnt
is a profitable one. LOtherwise, return tJw empty contain" to you,.
dealer alllf get jJour-mOftt!1f bad:. -- ---- -- ---~

_~~-»bHESS...&,CLARK.1n",J\>~.4_~

Fortner's Feed Mill

Remodeling Brings Lower
Prices at Davidson's
During January

It has always been the aim of the Davidson Bros. Co. to continually go forward,
and again for 1926 we ar~ preparing to make big strides. Our greatly in~reased

patronage compels us to re·arrange and remodel ne~rly every department to give
you better service and to help'in the display and handling of merchandise.-

And rather than move great stockS of merchandise from section to section, we are
willing to take our losses now and get the goods out of our way before making
these departmental changes, which have been planned to. help make 1926 our
greatest year.

"
~-eome amt-See!---

fi, A,.,y~U come into the store daily. YO,~ will ,notice the fu:st, second, third ,an,' d ,foUrth""
.:':it floor departments being re-arranged, in a manner intended to be most pleasing and

______~ f~I!X:~~t_~~~R~u~~ga~n~e~~emPIOy1ngnumlredS of Siuux citf-wOr&i~~

greater Davidson's, a store so arranged that shopping will be made a real pleasure.

~\VatchJ)~r Ads_Dailyl,



95c

following.a free lunch at noon.

Six Head of Horses and Three Colts

Wednesday, Jan. 20

Gray gelding, 12 years old, weight 1420; black mare, smooth mouth, weight 1410;
gray mare, sIDqoth mouth, weight 1370; bay mare, coming 9 years old, weight,1500;
black mare, coming 7 years old, weigl,lt 1500; black mare, coming 8 years old, weight
1600; one spring colt and two fall colts.

$552.449.10

....$144,314.311

..' 344,147.22
2,003.65 '490,465.14

25,000.00
1,983.96

. LIABILITIES
"Capital stock •.
:surplus fUnd _ __ _ .
lImlividual deposits subject to check.._..
~e certificates of' deposiL =
~er's checks outstanding. .

"m~~ble~;;;;;;;;",f;;;;dl::::: :::::::::::::::::.

Thirty-seven Head of Cattle
7 milch cows, six giving milk now, one coming fresh soon after sale, all T. B. test- .•
ed; 6 heifers, heavy wit~calf, 20 calves, 4 small calves. i

I I;----Farm Machinel'Y"
II !;. Janesville cornplanter with 160 rods wire, 16-in. Emerson sulky plow, 16-in. Moline ;

sulky plow, 2 16-in. Janesville walking plows, 6-ft. Emerson standard mower, 5-ft. =i nearly new McCormick mower, riding lister, new endgate seeder, 9-ft. Janesville i
------R-E-P..,O-R-T-O-F-T-H-'-E-C-O-N-P-IT-lQ-N-OF------H ; disc, 8-ft. Janesville disc, 2 New Century riding cultivators, See-saw riding cultiva- ;.

'or H~~F.~?~~~N,~,~~!~J£~,..-th'd",' ; ~~~vi-2~~I~f ~=~oid~~r.c&ll~v2i~~s~~i:d;r, ~~i~n~e~~rn~1~:~ E
. of b"in'" P~=b,,, 31. 1925, 1- good shape, King and Hamilton grain e1e¥ator complete. l)emPsfer naystiller,--.

L>an> and di~ountL .RES~~~C~_S.. $376,270.49 E Dempster hay sweep, Dain hay sweep, McCormick hay rake,' . •
=-~ii;;;;:·j~;.g;;;~~i;;~d;i;i;';;···i;~;i';i;; 1,523.43. sheller, AssDcihted 1 3-4 horse power gas engine, new John Deere Triumph Tip Top i

ol ..'h re'erve) _.................... 108,'00.65 E box wagon, Lake City lumber wagon, in good shape, Bain lumber wagon, good ;

=::~:!~:;~;;;:;~=.. l~:H!g! I ~~~~e3 ~~~sb::l~!i~;~~~~~:':e~~~~p~~2n~~i ~~~~;~ ;;d~S:~c~, s~gflein;d:l~tsci~~; I
~ro:li=a~fa:x:~h~~;.b~nks. ....$ 34,~;:,:~ II press, fanning mill, new seed corn rack, about one dozen tight grain sacks, some :;

_ """h in bank............................... 1,"'.96 ;..-Qee boxes, tank heater, 7-ft. steel tank, 6-ft corn cribing wire, 4-section harrow, 3- ;.
"'U, ~ ~ds in cash reserve... " -S,01)O.illL._ 44,027.94 E~ection harrow, 'and many other articles tOQ numerous to'mention.- -'. . E

Tot::aI:.... $552,449.10 = :. .
$ ;:',~~::~~ i TERMS: Ten months' time will be given on approved notes bearing ten per cent in- I'

i terest. Sums of $10 and under, cash. Property must oe settled for before being re- !
= move~. !. a

~ J~ H. CLAUSSENi. .
i D. tI. Cunningham, Auctioneer State Bank of W!iYne, Clerk. !
e ;..- ~~~~••••••••••••••••••••~•• ii:••••••••••••~••••~ !.

Total __ _ - .
:'Stato of Nebraska, County of Madiuon, ss:

I, R. G. Rohrke, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
_~ the ahove statercumt is a true and corr-ect copy of the report made to

I:the Department of Trade and Commerce.
R. G. ROHRKE, Cashier.

• .. ,,- '~tt:est:, C. E. Burnham, Aug, Z,ienier, Directors:. .
• +":.' Subscribed and $Worn to before me thia &h day of January, 1926.

. " (Seal) B. J. YOUNG, NotaT)' Public,

Early Days In kins and Leon Peltzer and Mlss·1 A Stygian View. otic duty did not cOincide Wlth the tl••IlIllIl.l!!llll••I!~:El:~~m••• lllllll:lIlEl.IIIJ:1IllIlIlIil•• lIl•••II••••••••••;;;--
I EIll';abeth Fenske of Hoskms Lmcoln Journal A StygIan VIew majorIty 'lew A.nd If a fOllrth of I:l ..

T Counti'es C A Chace and J "'R MannIng of Amencan patriotIsm IS taken by AmerICa penklusly gave countenance =B . 0 =
WO returned from a busmells tnp to the cltjl:enshlp commIttee of the Ne. to Bob LaFollette who "anted to tI argaln In .

From the Wayne Hlh"ald for Jan ~~;~ro~lll M;e Ce~~~d:~n~~y:~~ ~~::tt:~t~o~~r t:to~~a~~~o ~~: ~;~Cl~ f:hd"e~~Juoct;:\;s~a~~~ ~~c~;:;t ! a IJ
25, 1906_ Hartington thu; year IAmerIcan out of every hundred vot- want to f>lect anythmg? It l~ no ~ R

JGhn Beale and W L Fishet are Mrs E.:tr Blalr, Mrs. J T Bres- cd for a preSidential candIdate then fmal comfort, of course, to kno\'; g T °tO P .
in Iowa buying .sheep sler Mrs D C Ma n Mrs L W In prison for oppositIOn tQ a war In merely that other countries are III C ypewf'il 'ilng aper =

'l'he PIOneer whlSt .club meets wIth Roe' Mrs S R Theobaid MISses Nep- whICh hIS country "'as engaged Still more doleful dumps than our" But ~ 11 ! II

M~ s~~b~~s\r:;~tr;:~. 25, 1906 to ~~~, :~~~~d N~~:t~~~~~:~~Oa:c~f I;~r~,Xrr:;n~:~4v~:::~ys~;~~f~~~hf~; ~~: ~:~~int;a~h:~e.~ur~t::rgi~~~n~r~;: H E
NrM~~dp~:' ~'u1~nP~::~rsim. 19; Be;h HUt ~n :UXs Cit:. . f !~~:~ct;:~~t aof~~~ S:~~I~a~a~; :~d ~~~eh~~'es~~~:'l]t:ll:'ai~; ~ot:too: ;~; ! We have a quantity of typewriting paper ;
199~~t~~;e:g:p::e~3h~e~es~ hard- met ~nN~;~e. anr:otedaS~~~~a~~ I;;~?at~:~:~~~tS~~~~~in:o~e~~~~~~ Sodomward slide. ~ that we will sell, unprinted, size 8112 x 11, a
ware store and music shop this week. loc~1 county fait be held Aug~st 113 to the legislative and wanted popular Merit Sy.tl!l:n in Scho-o-l. g while supply lasts- - = ..

Miss Fannie Holc~mb .of ~i1l9id:, ~u~~~n, T;~:t~~~' ~~e~;;o~~n~oe;~ l~f~~nh~;r~e~~~li~U~g~:ha ~~=t~~~; of Wausa, Ne . an. he pupils g : 1
./' :;lllderwent an operation In SIOUX Cl- represented at the meetin·g. Ia meeting was held at which Lenine j'ea 1J 500 Sheets

~'~thur CalIlpbell who had bBen, From Ponca Journal Feb. 5, 1885:1~a;to~~on~~~~da~~~~ristb:~m~~~~fo i for
~Iting here, returned to Holt coun· Wayne still wants a flouringlllUCh terrible tendencies as these? 500 credits and\.[o them will J:) add- g ---- ... ".
~'A daughter was born Jan. 18, mil~, and is prepared to. offer libe.r- "~ot th~, pulpit," says the bar com· ed or sUb!=tacted others accord g to = /-\.
1900 ttl Mr. and MrS. Henry Cloll- ~~i:dd:;:~ents w parties who wlll :~~~~ b~~\~~; f~:s:x~~~:: ~~~ ~~:e b:~a~~rC~:d7t~~\e ~u~::'a~rcaUld = Thio/ is'. esp~cial1y desir?-ble for students
Henry TeInpleton and daughter Ofl During th~ two monthB of .cold of the ?,ation, their auxiliaries and wi1~ be suspended .for a wce~, aftar D.....-----J who want practIce paper.
JdcClusky, N. D., are visitfng in Win_ weather endillg last Saturday night, the bar. All .the country has gone whlCh he rna)' begin oyer agaIn. =

d jthirteen rails have been broken on off after Baal and only a few law- Iil
':B1ICver Prmce of WmsIde, waS III the railroad between thiS place and yer EliJahs left falthfui O!!.e COID Randolph Hog& on Market g 117 H ld
iU~: when he was kkked bl' a ~;;nt~~\r~ ~~111;~u~;I~h:::nbse:; ~~~ ;:~ c~~td~:e;:eedAm~~:: ~~~ me~~no~o~~~'h~e:~f J~~roc~~s,:~ht ! w" ayne era

aMrs Frank Strahan entertamed a tamed to either persons or property ed for the disloyal Debs, France has months old and ralsad ~ M Ras- tl
few friends In honor af Mrs 0 D ThlS sectLOn has eltpenenced smce tolerated a Inll1.lster of fmance mussen brought the top prIce, when ~

~~n~beF of hiewis had a part ~~~t s~~~:g, o~u~~::\~etr;~h~:~ ~~: ~~la~~r: ~~e~~;s'w~~d~~; :~el ;~t, aw~~~dr~~s"'2~ :ee~~lv=\~~~ ! Phone 146
tor A E Littetr-.md~ ~~ ~ Lu:e...parl.o!Ja.§:tw~ t cully because their news of patri dred more than any other shipment ClJlJI:i.lJtltU;lEJm:::II:HJIlOr.lJJlU:IIJ:Uan~I.!I.J!:Eil:IIiUII)::l.Jl]l:Je.nl:J••D••••••1lIIIj1Jt

W:~dePresbyt.enans of Randolph ~~e;n;:~~:t~~ss~::~ ~OOdl~;~~~ a~e:;; -~- -- I - --- -- - - -~---
111M to erect a new -church at a cost rate of 10 to 15 degrees per day, till ~ '"

OfJ:O~CMamgal who has gone to ~~~~d:a~eW~~e~~:tbO:I~lg~~; I~;; '§••••••••l!II1EfI:i1:J.PI!IJ;;OIJElDBOOO..OI!JOUCtlcc:r:Wr:!OI:UJl::tOOOOlUJOOICOt!tllJrnmOtIuOIll[JOtltll:lI:II:umuormatlOOOIlIJDCIlBlJOtl.Oll.[IEJ••••••w. iii

the Rosebud count,§, came to VISit week has gradually -dIsappeared be_ t:I e
11"elatives fore the mellowmg mfluence of the ~ ~

Donald Cllnlllngbam has returned sun, till now it IS nearly gone, only D a
to hiS schaol work .at Ames after a OCcasIonal patches bemg seen here IiI g
VISIt here and there The fust rarn snower of tI • n

Mrs"Harry Ba.rnett was called to the season occurred Oil Tuesday. The g g
~~~~~~e~ill, Iow.a. by the death of i:"~~ ~r:k:ett~~~gj:;O::~lilidth~i~ ! ~

OtW Rubl, clerk of the court, songa. Verily, we seem to have tit D
plans to move to Da.kota to a farm jumped from the dead of winte.r in~j ~ =

-~i~~~~arhmn-plans-to. ieave-' :_::~d~~~i_sy~t~ec;e~~hd g g
March with bis family for a sojourn set us back into winter agiUn, - It
to-J:~E~·~. Young was called .to shall all feel.tha~UI. . E =
QlIllkis, Minn., by word that her SIS- Interestlng Books ~. •
te~.ha: ~:~t who owned a large Accessioned Here E
amount of land in this county, died - . 5 I
in Los Angeles.. A few books have been accession- • =-

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. ed the past week at the Wayne PUb-I E •
--- ;~~~~:c~:} :~e:lri~. home for a sur_ ~~y~i~~r.:_ b~neH~~~~ .~~~ I. i
~__...&~J.,.~QLjY.J!-~.--.Il!0.' . .!19.~~in, i!1structors in art in ~he _=-----m:ev.N: t>.1iergoTPonca exchange nI"e--nltY'-m~_'Jamc,.b .c~.

pu~~~ ~~~tf;o~:~~~ived'word ~f ~:::~~~~o;~;e~~ro~~~l~~~i~;;';:~~: i
:~ f:a~So~~I;::hC~lii' H. Kitch-. ~::~e:~b~~~~~'I:~fs~a~~U:n:f ~~~I As I have rented my farm and intend to quit farming on account of' poor health, I 5;.

«J:'o~'wU:~~::'c:~r:~Yo::a:i~~h~ Of"~:~~~e~,:ti~~ ~li:~ ~:.a~~~1n:son, will sell at public auction at the place two and one~half miles south and one-half
'lo~:i; Ilt~~~ant~~hY~i:~. James :O~~l:c~co~n:e~ alt~:\Ofs~r:Ol:f mile west of Wayne, eight miles east and one mile north of Winside and' six miles I.
'Shorten a quarter section of land romance and mystery. "The Man north and OIJe and one-half miles west of Altona, on •
~outhwest of Wayne f-or $9600. of Property" is a new novel by John

Henry Vahlkamp and August Wit- Galsworthy. "The CactUll", by
'tier returned from Jefferson county Charles Chadwick, is a mystery 5tO
-where they visited William Wittler. ry which concems the tangled. for

M. D. Coleman boupht a quarter tunes of a girl of Mexican descent
'.Section of land in PlJjm Creek prB_ in New York.
oeinct from pat Coleman for $10,000. "Insect Adventure", by J. Henri

'Mn J. Delaney and daughter of Fabre, gives a great deal of knowl
'Vot:er"bllry, are visiting the former's edge about the life of insects. Mr.
parents, Mr.. and Mrs. R. P. WiI_ Fabre is a noted scientist and he
Iiams. . presents the facts in terms of adven·

Magnet has a cUrfew ordinance ture that make them interesting.
whicb do~ .not permit anyone under "Feeds and Feeding", by W. A.
'25 years of age to be away from Henry and F. B. Morrison, profess
·!home after S o'dock.. ors of agriculture and animal hus-

Mrs. H. S. Ringland and chiidren bandry. respectively, in the Univer_
1Snd Miss Catherine Northrup went sity of Wisconsin, is a study that
""to Col\)rado Springs, Colo., to spend will interest men who raise livestock.
'"the rHt of the winter. The book gives an unbi1llled and

S. E. Auker has COnnected his tl'l_ condensed presentation of the l'e
-ephone with barb wire fence. He suits of experiments in the Old and

'1:l1lll three_fourths of a mile over New World, by scientists who have.
wbich-he .talks with ease. studied animal nutrition aud the re_

JI,trs. Mary Needham of Winside, suIts of feeding. The import.ance ot
lias returned from a trip to Los An. vitamines and minterals and the dif
geles. Mr. and Mrs. Georg-e Need- ferences irt' quality of foods are dis
liam will remain there until spring. cussed. The feeding of all animals

Rev. R. J. Coekin~ who was pas- is considered.
'or of the Winside Methodist church, The Lincoln State Journal has
ldied Jan. 23, 1906 at the ~e of 39. been added to the list of daily news
'lie leaves his wife and a daughter. papers received at the Wayne city

William Piepenstock has installed a library.
-new sewing machine in his harness In addition to the magazines re
'9hop. It is an invention that cannot ceived the pQt year in the city Ji

":l,e bought, just rented for the prl1~' brary the following new ones are on
~-~--~-----~--:he----li-st+-T-he Gelden BGok, &ribner'-s

Marriage licenses were illSue.d the magazine, Forum, Theatre Magazine,
'Week beginning Jan. 26, 1906 to The World Magazine, MllSic Maga

'l!lmmariuel Anderson and Miss Lydia :l.ine and The Century. All are for
''Qssian of Wakefield, Willard Fletch_ adults excepting The :World Maga.
~r and Miss Annfe Feneke of Hos- zine and Mu~ic Magazine.
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! Wakefield at the hO.me of hllr moth.-I p.en~icitis Saturday night, and is [ROCk I.s,land: m., where he w.ill re-I ed to be doing ni,cel-y.. Rey. ~eck 'II . Th.. Florida ~\1h?I... .
IeI'. Mrs. Anderson. gettmg along as wlO'll as can, be ex- sume his studIes. He won the -es-ispent Wednesday !lIght with relatIves Llncoln Journal; It gives a fair

IM::-. ~.rE;. V;~~n~~m~~t~esi~a~U~~: pe~~~. and Mrs. L€,onard Nelson af I~l:~; of many acquaintances while' ~~u.r~d:~.and and rectuflwd hom!; l~ct:oaWOfh~U~:t;dhs o;f ~;~u:~:~
Isick with pneumOnia. ESsex, Iowa, came Saturday for a A bn·thday party was given at Mrs. Ruth Lundsteadt of Essex, lot<; have been plotted and put on

Mrs, Barry Andcl'son is edi- I The Ladies' Aid society of tbe visit at the home of the latter's the horne of Mr. and Mrs. John Bose Iowa, came Tuesday foro_a short vis. the market in F1orida. In fa'milies
tar of thitJ department. Any I Concordia Lutherlln church will meet aunt,. Mrs. S. L. Goldberg, and other las~ Tuesdar .ev~ni~g, in honor of it at the home of Mrs. D.e~la Thomp-- of three, ~iB provides lot-room .for
neWB contributions to theBe col- at the Chas. Magnuson home Thurs- relatives. their SOil, Alfled s birthday. A large son, and they together Vlslted school -the POPUlatlOD of the whole UnIted

~:n~Uu7r;;=e~r:;u;::~ t~ -! datir~aan~d 2~rs. H. F. Kreamer and M:.!r~ndn~~~~s·H~rab~;~~:~~:~a~~ ~~~~~;, O~nftea~~:ran~nj:~:es:::;~~~~~n~riM;:' ~~:dsi::~~e~~~~ a:~ !~i:~:-Ner; ~n;'I~~d,c~:~iV;~~k~:J
is also authorized w receive new Ison, Billie, and Miss Lillian Goshorn Des Moines, Iowa, visited at the games, delicious refreshments \Vere La.urel \>;"ednesda)' eve.ning for-a vis-! the -Dakotas -migbt be willing to

, or renewal subscription8. spent Friday at the G. W. Gosho!'II home of Mr, and· Ml's. James Meln- serv~d. . Iit at the home of h(,r father, Mr.1 move to Florida, there remains

I

hO:~r~e!l~o~~~efi~lt Omaha, spent tO~~rl.as~n~ee~irs. W)'mol'e Wallin,! i~:~fe~lhu;a~~~~e~nie~~~n~~Sm~:I~iLll~e~u:;e~1~~~n:;~e:~s~earCar- J[~~~~;mdleC~~;r~~a it.
wbi1h si=~bl:

Mi!l3 Tilda Anderson spent Friday Thur.sday and Friday at the horne Mis Nora Xelson and Hilding; Ber-! in the school. house last ThllThday iroll, came Thursday for a '\1S-it at surplus of Florids lots is tbereby ES.
lin Wakefield. of hiS uncle, Nels Anderson, and ,geson served refreshments to the ! evening. Qfflcers for this year were I the hom~ of her sister, Mrs. Ray- sureQ.. and wheat and COTn_ farmers

J\-ligs Dora Vpllers was a week-end other relativ€8 and friend,".. I. members. and friendS. of the Luther! ele.cted as follow~: President, Ernest I mond Enckson, and other relatives,! have bitter knowledge of what sur. ,
-guest of Miss Mabel Davis. Rev R. Hildebrand and wlf", at-: League III the church parlors after IReith; VIce preSIdent, Mata Blohm;' and returned to her home Sunday.: pluses do to prices. When the FloI'.

Miss Norma Weinquist of Laurel, Itended the installation services for Iservices F.riday evelllng. . seeretar~, .locinn SwansDn; treasurer, !M~, and Mrs. S. L.. Goldberg enter-! i~a. lot buyers cal.ill themselves suf-
:spent Friday with lifisf; Esther Gold-, Rev. Hopmann, at the Graee Luth- MI'll. Gust Carlson entertamed a Fern Relth. ftamed at Sunday dmner. The guests I flclently for a SImple problem of
berg. Ieran church in Wayne Sunday. dozen fnends and relatives of Miss Quinten Erwin, assisted by his i included Mr. and MM. Leonard Nel-I arithmetic concerning this forty mil_

Fred Rewinkle and family were LeRoy Olson drove to Madison la~t. Tilda A~derson, .at an informal sist<:r, Irene. ple~santly surprised the son of Essex, fowa, Rev. Fritz ::'0-, lion lots, the strain on Florida will

::~~~y vLsit6rs at John Voller's ;:~e: ~~i::~~l ~:~ ~~~rOt~n'te~~~ ~~:I~o:~~e~~ l~o~~; ~~m~!i~~o~:~~e~:~;~ f:a'~i~:r~fla:~eJ:~~:?a;~~~:::~~~ ~i~e11:~: ~~7db:::gofa~e ~~~~:;I~~~~~e-wcl1, all bubbles finally

p:!l~r3~li~·S~p~i~r: ~~d ~f~~'x DCi~Y hO~:mO:e~isa:~nfr~~~~ro~o:~:o~~r_i;:~~d::'to:~n~<; r~~e~:~~e~.number of :re::~lwaf:lJ:~(lu:hats~~tan~f d~=~~~~~~ tr~l~b:r~s~te~i~~e~el~~~:d:~def\~:~~~i In Hands of State.

~h~r:s~a1iartin Olson f<tld son. Rus- ~~m:O:i;trrr~er;n~nt~~~ne~a~m;~~ Ith::~c~~~sero?~~o; 8;~a:O]~o::sp~~ ~~y~Oa~~' hi;h;~a;~~ ~;~~~;'~h~i7;; ~l~~~~~ :~~ i~a~~::' ne~:~u~:~~ ih~l~~~~i:~d'h;;:\'h~a~el~;-:O:~
"Sell, were passengers to Wakefield Erickson last Thursday afternoon. Ipils of the intermediate room, in han- of i~ WIth all. . ' spent the week-end with her parents: Brazille Mills is now in the hand~
!.l:llnday morning. MiSS Lillian Goshorn who had spent Ior of her daug-hter, Yivian's birth_j MISS Alice Chance, aecompamed by here. : of the state banking board and thal:

~t~o~:d;:d~bpel~: A:~~ :~s,w::t:Srnaetd t~~ ~:;~~;n~e~a:~~ ~:~~ ~~~d~h~~te;~;roe~hm~n~rt~~~~ ~evdn~~~~y~e,~~;:·en~h~:C~m:~~e:J St. Paul'. Lutheran Chul"cl.. i~Oi~t!Jo~abi~e\:~~e~~~u:.lJ be ap·
\Wakefield SatUl"da}-. day, to resume her work as Wacher.; served and enjoyed by all. the hospital there and on Saturday (Rev. R. Hildebrand, Pastor.) !

Miss Hulda Gehrke of Wakefield Mrs. Jas. Duffey of Dixon, for-: Rev. Frit2: Soderberg who has had underwent an operation for the re- Sunday, 10 a. m., German service. I L. A. Mason of Wakefield, spent
'Viiiited at the home of her siater, merly Miss Elsie French of Concord, i charge of the services in the Con- moval of her eye whicfl"had been Saturday, 9 :30, confirmation cia..",. ! Sunday here with his mother, Mrs.
Hrs. R. Hildebrand, last week. I was take..n. to .8.'.'aux..Cit)..:.. B.a.t..m....d.ay. '. OO.'d,.·a ~utheran church since before Ihurt many years ago, nnd v.:hich had Jan. 21, Lsdies' Aid meets at the ~ J. W..Mason, and sister, Miss ~ary

Mr1l. D. A. Paul spent Friday in Iand un~e~~~_an__I)Pe.:--a.:IO~ fo~ ~~-l:~~~~I~ayS, returned Monday to bothered much lately. She 18 n,port- home of ~rs. C, Doescher. IMason
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A Carnival of White Merchandise
;1 Featuring the most unique display you've ever seen.

~ii~~g-FridaY,-fim~-!-5 GlosingSat~ 23

lr1'1W Great White Way ] [ •••Features... ] [The Great While Way]

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WAYNE, NEB R·AS-K,A

.~39c yd.

37c yd.

See the
lnteresti~g Dislpays

of Everything
White

Attractively Priced
Here.

Pequot Tubing, 42-inch_

Pequot Tubing, 4O-inch __

Pequot
-The wonder white goods of
America. When you buy Pequot
you buy the best. .

......

------.--.----_--.-:.-_--

- -Peltuot-'l'ubing, 45 inM __......
COTTAGE SHEETS 81x90 Pequot Sheeting, 9-4bleached "_63c yd.

'98c--eaclr ~~~ --+------¥€qllil>1Talleel,mg,>HHlIlbleaqhed__59c yd.

---Pettuot-Sheeting, 10-4 bleached--,,-69c yd.--

Pft~~~F~,-:~:"-~_S~~-_4~5X_3_6---l~p_eq~U_ot_S_h_e_et_i_ng_,_.1_0-4~U_n_b~I~_a_Ch_e_d~5_9_C_-Y_d_:-HIIt-~
23ceach _......

42-INCH PEPPEREL TUBING

29c per yard·

36-INCH BLEACHED M;USLIN

14c per yard

9-4 PEPPEREL Bleached SHEETING

47c per yard.....• .

42x36

81x90

9-4 PEPPEREL Unbleache", SHEETING

43-eperyard

,.98e-

4c

HRABAI{'S

Coats' Thread
per spool

Brown MUJllin
Exceptional

Values

Saxon ~-4 Un
bleached Sheeting

39cYd.

Bridal Bleached
Muslin

Regular ,30c value

19cYd

Saxon 8-4 Bleach,
ed Sheeting

39cYd.

--.01ITlI!fC_' f'LANNEL-~6.inch, darl~8 ~nd 19c-
lights, -heavy qtliillt~-per-yara ~j~" .•....

27~ineh,-light quality, per- yard-. __ _ _ ·,~_-:lOc

1<, snTCHEDCOTrONBA~
- 3-pouna-

"1.1 6--Snand Floss _ Coats'

"~1 and D. M. C.,
Two Skeins for'I 5c~ i

.ii
Ii'

i:I The Greatest
'~'" Merchandising Event

Ever Staged in
Waune.

=- '1 Visit the
Great Whit~ Wau.

"


